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ir tasks will sssm lighlsr—y«ur iamily 
ihtsr—whsn ths day bsgins with this 
cious. snsrgy'bllsd sys-opsnsr. Fsa> 

lurs 3-Minuts Oats at your brsak* 
last tablo tomorrow and oitsnl — 
Ask lor ths packag# with ths Big 
Rsd 3.

3 - m i n u t b  o a t s
9UICK OR OLD PASHIONIO 

T H t M t  LS ^ D I f f t U N C i  IM OATS— f U f  T HS  U S T I

Dark Chsrry Caks '
r cups sifted flour 
easpoon baking soda 
teaspoon salt 
cup shortening 
‘up sugar 
‘ gg
•up sour milk 
(-ounce bottle cherries 
cup chopped walnuts or pe- 
'ans
quare chocolate, melted 

and sift flour, soda and 
Cream shortening, add sii- 

and cream until flu ffy ; beat 
gg Add flour alternately 

sour milk, beating until 
ith after each addition. Add 
ped cherries, juice from 
ries, nuts and chocolate, mix 

Turn into greased shallow 
pan and hake in moderate 
(S.'SO degrees F ; about 

ites.

Iralsed Short Ribs With 
Vegetables

shes combi n i n g s m a l l  
ints o f meat with generous 
jnts of vegetables have good 
>r and add good nutrients to 
diet.
*ef short ribs cut in mdivid- 
servings with some of the 
potatoes and carrots, v ith  

ry added for extra flavor, 
especially good 
pounds b«‘ef short ribs 
lablesjwons flour 
tablespoons fat 
teaspoon peppt'r 

to 6 small onions 
cup chopped celery 
carrots, cut in quarters 
potatoes, medium sire, cut in 
quarters 
■ cup water
ave short ribs cut in eoiuen 
size for .serving fto!l meat 

lour and brown in hot fat 
1 lightly browned on all 
s. 20 to 30 minulc.s .\dd sea- 
ngs and water, and cook. 
*red, for about two hours 
1 vegetables about 20 to 30 
utes kxdore serving, and 
c until tender 
emove meat and vegetables 
eated platter. Thicken gravy 
1 flour and water paste Pour 
/y over meat, or serve in a 
irate bowl. Makes four to six 
'ings.

I'pside Down Ham Loaf
ineapple rings are placed in 
bottom of the baking pan 

>re the meat mixture is put

into the pan to bake. When the 
loaf is finished baking and over
turned on the .serving platter, 
the pineapple is on top to give it 
an unusually attractive appear
ance. The flav'or, too. is im 
proved by the addition o f the 
pineapple.

Served with potatoes au gratin, 
a mixed vegetable salad, and 
crisp rolls, you w ill find this loaf 
an economical di.'h for fam ily or 
company meals.

1 ‘ -j pounds ground ham
1 pound ground fresh pprk
1 cup bread crumbs
2 eggs ( beaten •
1 '2 cups milk
' r teaspoon pep|>er
Pineapple nng.s.

Combine the ground ham, fresh 
pork and mix well. Add bread 
crumbs eggs, milk and pepp<“r 
and again mix well.

F’ lace pineapple rings in the 
liottom of a grea.sed loaf pan, 
using as many as ne<*ded to cov
er the iMittom Turn in the meat 
m.xture and bake in a 350 de
gree oven for about one and one- 
half hours, or until done. O ver
turn on heated platter to serve. 
Garnish with additional pine
apple ring«. if desin*d

and eHfwfJ^AL
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Mad* trom impoM*d. 
flavor rich Mexican 
Ancho Chili Pepper* 
and other tpices by 
the Cebhardt proces*. 
A com ple** and au
thentic eeakoning tor 
Chill con Came and 
other Mexican dithee.

c b h c v i c U ^

HILI POWDER
U i m t u u f  S i t *  A hI h u *  f !96

By John Rosol

A n d  K o  I 'U 'o n o m i c a l  

V o i i ' l l  B e  A m s i z e d S

STK P right up into the luxury 
cla.s.s next time you buy coffee.

Just a-sk your griKer for Folger’s.

'rhen, without warning, serve 

Kolger'a to your family and watch 

their reaction. There are very few 
men who don’t prefer the upsurg
ing lift of vigorous coffee- no 

watch the man of the house come 
alive with compliments for you 
when you serve him Folger’a.

Sure, you might have to make 
more cofft*e and s«*rve extra cups 
but you will /ra-e the doing —

I'h e n  when the pound o f  
Folger’s is all gone — espcK’ially if 
you have tried using' 4 leas Folger’s 
than with lesser flavored brands 
— you will have discovered for 
yourself that Folger’s Coffee is 

both luxury and economy.

Yes, try giving Folger luxury to 
your family every day and be 
amazed at the economy that goes 
with it, for ’’There’s a mountain 

of flavor in every spoonful of 
Folger’s.”

M o u B ta lD  CarowD

RAIUI), pop. 2,000. On “Th® 
Broadway of America.” Ha^ 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful clynate— 
‘‘where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

CALI.AHA.N rO U H TY, i »  
'entral Wist Texas, organized 
1><77; area 8X‘J square miles, 
pop. ll,r>0U. Rolling prairies, 
and wooiJed areas of mesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
tn chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 fe<‘ t. Anr.ual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, " 'T is  Neitlier Birth* Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."

VOI.UME 59— NO. .’16 BAIRD. C A LLA H A N  COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEI»TEMBEK H, 191« MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

IVillOlebratr
Plans for a grand celebration 

w’ere discussed at the Wednesday 
luncheon of the Callahan County 
Club, to be held when the con
struction of Highway 183 be
tween Albany-Baird-Coleman is 
completed this fall. The citizens 
o f .Albany and Coleman will be 
invited to meet at Baird, the 
half-way point, and celebrate the 
completion of this highway. Be
side local citizens many others 
up and down the highway as well 
us members of the Highway De
partment will be asked to parti
cipate.

.Among the men who w’orked 
untiringly for so many years to 
get a hard surfaced highway to 
connect Albany, Baird and Cole
man, is Judge B. L. Russell, Sr., 
of Baird. Judge Russell spent 30 
years of effort that is now l>ear- 
ing fruit. He will be the honor 
guest at the celebration. Other 
men up and down Highway 1K3 
who worked for this fine high
way will also be honored on this 
occasion.

The luncheon club selected a 
committee of Judge L. L. Black
burn, Bob N'orrel and Judge F. 
E. Mitchell to formulate plans for 
the affair.

Those who attended the lunch
eon w’ere entertained with accor- 
dian selections by Mrs. Viva 
Tucker.

To make preparations for en
tertaining the Callahan County 
Development Association when it 
meets in Baird October 1st. a 
committee composed of Mayor 
Hugh Ross, Ace Hickman and Dr. 
M. L. Stubblefield were appoin
ted.

Dudley Host To 
County Group

The people o f the Dudley com
munity were hosts to the annual 
meeting of the Callahan County 
Development Association when a 
large crowd gathered at the Bap
tist church building there Tues
day night. In spite of the heavy 
rains that fell over most of the

EULA WILL RE-BUILD HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
Gifts of Equipment 
Are In Order

School Opens Here 
Monday Morning

This is a view of the fine Eula 
school building as it was des- 

 ̂ ,  troyed by fire on July ‘i'.ith. The
county many ^ ,o5.,yHt. The
all sections to participate in the 
meeting.

building could not be replactnl 
to<lay for less than SlO.nou. T1-- 

At the election of officers, people are making an «f-
Billy Mac Jobe, veteran’s service another build-
officer, was elect. d president to ,ontnbute
succeed J. Marvin Hunter, Jr.. ^ Hbrarv, furniture,
publisher o f the Baird Star. Other „„,„ev . may send
officers elected were J. Marvin 
Hunter, Jr., vice-pre.sident; J. ( .
Holmes, Clyde, sei rotary; Frank ...............
Konezak, Clyde, treasurer; din*t- “'j*
tors, one from each precinct RL.SIDL.Nr
were: Fct. 1. County Judge J, L. Funeral for Bett\ Jean .Mi-
Farmer; Pet. 2. Ott Neal; Pet. phin. 18, who died Friday at F.l
3, I. G. Mobley; F’ct. I, Freil Sta- Paso, was held at 3 p. ni. Sun-
cey. The president serves as the ,|„y the Baird Church of
fifth member of the board of ('hrist. 
directors.

To Hold Nervier 
llrs..l.R.I'ri(e

Dudley May (let 
Concrete-Brick Yard

By Hamilton Wrivht 
Abilene RepOi t= r-New s

Washington Irv • l' ’ .'-'eepy 
H dlow has a cour t rpart in pic-

the Callahan County ('lub to hold 
their next meeting in Baird, 
which will take place Tuesday 
evening, Oitoher 1st., at the Me- 
thiniist church ha.sement. The 
host club is preparing for a large 
meeting with Mayor Hugh Ross, 
.\ce Hickman and Dr. M. B. 
Stubblefield in charge of ar
rangements.

; Walter Preston’s store at Dud- 
I ley furnished doughnuts and the 
ladies of that community made

darin(f snuirrel take long chan- 
• cs again.-t the sKoti'iin an<l the

Dudley may get a rnent bri- k 
plant in the near future. na
tural for such H p.ojcct i a 
creek in the Finley Cougnran 
place west of Dudley, .Many acres

M ISSIONARY S(M IKTY •
The Missionary Society of the 

Presbyterian church met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
V irgil Jones, with Mrs. Curtis 
Jones as co-hostess.

In the absi‘nce of the program 
leader, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. John 
Shrader directed an interesting 
Bible lesson. Two visitors, Mrs. 
R. V. Hart of Big Spring and 
little Miss Elizabeth Fay Alex
ander of Breckenridge, and ten 
members were present. Refresh
ments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed by all.

.Mi.ss Allphin had 1-cn ill for ture.---ue Dudley, where |.e,.pie 
j The association accepted an in- y,.ars. “ 'e  good natured, thrifty, friend-
i vitation presented by Judge I.. B. wa.s bom Dec. H. ll'JT in *>’• chummy. Sta? ly liveuaks
Blackburn on instructions from | „„,v,.d in I'JJl* '•'• '"badow the .indy. fertile

. I. . . ’u ... tV,.... huv.. land^ where watermelons, swt-etto K1 Paso, where they have
. . .  . ’taters and peanuts in good -;a-

siru'e made their home. . , l 7 , ,
sons thrive, a d where the fri.-kv.

Surviving are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. 1.. Allphin; a twin 
sist<*r, Bobbie Jo; another sister,
Dorothy Margaret, who is sta
tioned with the W.AVES at Long 
Beach, Calif., and her paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
.Allphin of Baird.

•I. L. Strickland, Church of fine gravel from whiih ex- 
Christ minister, officiated at the sand may be screened, as

h7t" coffee.' The mei'tlng" opened
with a number of songs by the 'breetion of VN>lie .lucnients to him and Ott Neal,
famous Dudley quartet. Hamilton <>nu. Dudley residents, to undertake
Wright, Abilene Reporter-New’s | Pallb«‘arers were M. Cline, the project. In addition to blocks 
reporter, called the association a Albert for their own u.se, th. y think eco-
“ circulating”  county-wide organl- i Browning, Ernest Franke and nomical cost of making brick 
ration, and 'was lavish in his Owen Thomson. would enable them to sell at a
praise for the gornl work it is | Out of town relatives who at- go.sl profit. “ All we’d need is a 
doing. Billy Mac Jobe spoke on tended the funeral werr*: Mr. and little elbow grea.se and cement.” 

I the veteran’s vocational school Mrs. G. I. Yarbro, Wichita Falls; they said.
and urged Dudley-Denton-Eula .Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sayre, Kel-1 lo Dudley one can atten.l the 

I to form an agricultural unit.jlett Sayn*. Mr. an.l Mrs. F. N. old-time singing schools. Recent- 
I Judge J. L. Farmer announced ’ Sayre, .Mrs. Russell Dye and sons ly a school well patronized was 
that a new grader would l»e on I Bobby and Tommy of Brin-ken- held at the Baptist chun h. I ti
the job in the Dudley section ' ridge; Riggs Yarbro and daugh- ole Jim’ I.oper. one of the lea.l- 
within a few week.s to help ter Barbara o f Is>s Angeles, ors anumg Imal singers, direct- 
snuMith out some of the rough Calif.; Dorothy Allphin, Long the church music.

Beach, Calif.; .Mr. and .Mrs. John Dudley has three church build- 
Bumam, Mrs. Jim Mc('oy ami I >ngs. hut no school. .'Scholastic

roads. Mayor Hugh Ross was in- 
tnaluced and made his bow.

BOY H IT BY A l ’TO AT 
CLYDE MONDAY

Harold McClain, 14 year old 
son of Mrs. J. W’ . McClain, sus
tained serious injuries when he 
was struck by a car while cross
ing the street in Clyde Monday. 
He was brought to the Callahan 
county hospital with a broken leg 
and slight head injuries. At this 
writing he has returned home in 
a greatly improved condition.

------ o------
Business men will do well to 

remember that customers buy on 
the basis of their optimism rather 
than their cash and, consequently, 
anything that affects their op
timism will cut dow-n sales.

Judge L. L. Blackburn told in- daughter, I.avcna of .Stanton; and nDond Denton, a few mile- away, 
terestingly of early days around Mrs. Mose Laws, tldessa. ( hurches are .Methodist. Baptist
Dudlev after which he extended - - <>-----  • Assembly of God. and (’ hurch of

Ithe invitation for the association KASTI.AND ARK\ OVER Christ. Generally. Dudley people
,to meet in Baird. Tho.se present <H’ <>T \ OF KNUSTM KNTS are regular attendants, 
were very much please.! with the Wayne Hall, (’ nmman.ling Price of land has nsen rapidly
idea of bidding the next meeting C ffirer of the Eastland Army Re- since the war. Ban.! that iis.̂ 1 to 
in Baird, and it seems that a cruiting Office, has announced go begging at $2.50 to $5 an 
large crowd will come from all that the Ka tlan.l ar.‘a, compo- acre —  woodlan.l —  now fetches 
parts o f the county. | .Shackelford. ('allahan, a dizzy price. The demand has

Mrs. Sue Atchley entertained Ea-tland counties lx*en strong. Notably, some old-
the audience with two Headings, have surpas-ed the .piatS assign- timers who left here years ago 
and Billy Jol>e rendered a nurn- them by Army Recruiting for the booming plains, now are
ber of piano selections. The en- Headquarters in Dall.is, by enlist- gravitating hack to this area,
tire group sang a song to bring ing 23 men for the m..nth o f ; At most home we ve visited
the meeting to a close A fter Augu.st. Accoinpli.diments of in- thrifty Dudley housewives have
the meeting folks visited', ming- <lividual recruiters are: first place conserved fruit, vegetables, meats
led talk and laughter and enjoyed Sgt. Monroe Fuller, who is in and filled cellars The fruit crop 
the pleasant time together. charge of the recruiting office was excellent this year, trees

Q I in p:astland, recruitcl 11 men. Se- groaning under burdens of heavy
CARD OF TIL\NKS: ! cond place, Sgt. James O. Hen- fruitage. And Dudley farmers

I . . drick, recruited 8 men, and third have not given up the old-time
I I take this means of extending T-Sgt. Wiley R. Burrus custom of keeping hogs, ohserv-
I my deepest appreciation to the  ̂ recruits. Capt. Hall also ing hog-killing time with all its
j people of Callahan county for the , Abilene Main boyhood thrills, and having plen-
confidence reposed in me by el- j^t^tion, of which Eastland is a ty of cured sides, and hams in

j ecting me to be their next Asses- p^rt. was the only station in the the smoke-house,
jsor and Collector of Taxes. In re- District to meet the quota
I turn for this trust I promise my p̂̂  headquarters, 
dead level best to making you a
courteous, competent county of- PARK BO.XKI) MEETS 
ficer. Your cooperation and sug- The recently created Baird city 
gestions are respectfully invited, park board, with Commissioner 

Thanking each and everyone of c, W. Sutphen as chairman, will 
you for the consideratinn given hold its first meeting at the 1 that was used in the primary
me and hoping to serve you dur-^fity Hall Monday evening be-I elections for all to see the re-

TH ANKS FDR DO.NATIONS
The Baird Junior Chamber of 

Commerce aske.1 the Star to ex
press its thanks to all who do
nated toward the construction of 
the large tdections returns board

T I I K  C O F F E R  W I T H  T H B  
F L A T O H  A D V A M T A O B

Wallace Berry has a new sweet
heart in his latest outlaw drama. 
“ Bad Bascomb,”  in the person 
of tiny Margaret O’Brien who 
winds this tough bandit right 
around her pigtails! Mai^jorie 
Main, J. Carroll Naish and Fran
ces Rafferty are others in the 
cast of the new hit, at the Plaza 
Sunday and Monday.

ing my tenure in office, I am 
Sincerely,

M. H. (Bob) Joy. 
----- o------

GOING A FISHING

ginning at 7:30 o’clock. A great , turns as they came in. The board 
amount of work has already been was made of good, durable mater- 
done in the way of permanent im- j  ial and has l>een dismantled and 
provements at the park, but still j placed in B. B. Boydstun’s ware- 
more remains to he done to put j  house for safe keeping until an- 
the park in shape for real use! other election day comes along,

------o------
S. S. Nichols, grocer>' store

operator at Eula for the past|I>y the public. Usage of the park
three years, sold his store and|h«» noted by large crowds TROM BRID(;E MOVES
__ A. G. Koing there daily. M’hen picnic TRUCK FLEET OFFICEresidence there Monday to 
Black of Austin, giving him im
mediate possession. Mr. Nichols 
won the nomination for sheriff 
In the democratic primary and 
says that he is going to spend 
the time fn>m now until January 
1st hunting and fishing. Mr. 
Black is acquainted in this coun
ty having relatives here.

L. S. Walker and W. D. Boyd- 
stun made a flying trip to Fort 
Worth Wednesday Where Mr. 
Boydstun purchased merchandise 
for his store.

picnic
tables, fireplaces and benches are J. A. Trow’bridge is moving the 
built and a few more such things j office for his fleet of cattle
the park will take its place as 1 trucks to a l«»cation one block
one of the most valuable fix 
tures for public use in our city.

The new park board will pro
bably give the city park the of
ficial name of Hickman Park, in

east of the red light in Baird. 
He has occupied the O. D. Brown 
building on Market street since 
opening his business here.

As he makes this mr»v<! he also
as much as Mr. Hickman donated 1 announces the addition of an- 
the land. Other important steps I other large new International 
are expected to be taken when trailer truck to the fleet. Since
the board meets. Members of the 
board have been selected by the 
various clubs o f the city, each 
^electing one member.

beginning this business in Baird, 
Trowbridge has experienced a 
gradual rise in the demand for 
cattle movements by truck.

JV^CEES MIBB PH NH 
AT HHK.MXN PARK

Mhen the Baird Juni'-r • ham- 
1>«T of Uommene met Tu« lay 
night, it wa.s .I.Tid.*.! t.i hold tl.. îr 
next meeting at .Ac Hiekmari 
pHik, Tuesilay evening, Fvpu*m- 
ber 17, in the form of a pK tiie. 
.All members are invited to hriii;-' 
their wives and weeth .art an.l 
prea.i a basket supper tog.-ther. 

It wa.- point.d out that there 
might not he much l)u îr.e 
tratisaet**.!, hut there woul.l he 
lot of fun. K.ep this .late in 
mind and attend — September 17, 
at T:.;o p. m.

------o-----
BMHD VnUTHS ENTER 
KEGM .AR ARM>

In or.ler to receive Ismefits of 
th». GI Bill of Rights, three Bair.1 
youths signe.l up for service in 
the regular army for a F>eri.si of 
IH months, Tuesday morning. 
Those to enlist at the recruiting 
headquarters in Bair.l were Hay 
Young, son of Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. 
A’ oung; Harry Varner, son of 
Mrs. Mae Varner; an.l .Sonny 
Burleson, son *>f Mr. an.l Mrs. 
Arthur Burleson.

I M I RDI ND-UP I’ ROVES 
' t o  b e  BENEFICIAB

The ('allahan county hoy^ an.l 
girls who atten.led the 4-H 
Rouml-l’ p at ('ollegc Station 
.Augu.-t 28, 2'.?. 30 w.-re thrilled 
.>ver their trip when they return
ed h.»me Sun.iay. Th.»se wh.i at- 
ten.le.l the affair were ('arl Maul
din of Hay.>u an.l B.>well John.-i.n 
.if Oplin, Doris McClain o {  R.nv- 
.len an.l Carlene R.>lH‘rs.)n .»f Op
lin. They were acompanie.l hy 
Mrs. Te.l M'alls an.l F'r*‘d Farmer. 
Miss Bor.’ta Alim , h.»me .lemon- 
strati.>n air.-nt, an.l A. K. Grote. 
ounty agent, also atten.le.1 the 
Roui'..l-Up.

—  A

$2,200 .STOLEN FROM 
HIDE AM .\)

M’. T. Roberts, 0‘.*-year-.>ld 
farmer icsi.ling several miles 
southwest of Eula, .li.scovere.l 
Mon.lay that $2,2(81 in currency 
which he ha.l hi.l.len un.ler the 
front d.>orsteps of his h.»me June 
20 ha.l b«‘.‘n stolen.

J. H. Harvey, fingerprint man 
of the Abilene p.ilice, and Patrol
man Paul Oder .if the highway 
patrol went to his home Monday 
afternoon to aid in the investi
gation.

The el.lerly farmer, whose only 
relative at home is a son, s.dd 
a farm n.>t long ago an.l l.ianed 
the m.iney on some notes. The 
money was repaid this summer, 
and Roberts hid it in a peanut 
jar un.ler the doorstep on June 
2fi. He had not had any occa
sion to inspect his fun.is since 
that time. Monday he happened 
to notice that a rock at his bill
ing place had heon move!. Inves
tigating, he found that the money 
jar and all had been removed.

The money consisted of 17 
$100 bills and one $.500 bill.

Police Officer Harscy said it 
Was not possible to find an'- 
clues to the crime. .A 2^-inch 
rail fell shortly before the o ffi
cers arrived, wa.shing away any 
possible signs. Nobody knows 
when the theft occurred, he ad
ded.

-------o- — ■
'The J. O. Hallmark family will 

meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Howe at Eula this 
w’eekend.

The 104C)-47 school term will 
open at Baird scnools Monday,
September Oth. A general assem
bly of high school and gra.le | _________
school will take place at ihe^ Funeral wiJ be h. ld here Fri- 
high 8ch.K)l auditorium at 9:15 day at 10 a. m. at tb .Methodist 
a. m. church for M r--. J. R. Price, 73,

R.gistration will l*e completed who dk‘d Sunday troniing in 
by noon the opening day a ) Brawl.-y, ■ a ii‘. Rev. R. H, ('amp- 
slu.ients will be fn e  to retuni bell with officiate. Burial will to 
home. The buses will nuike theri- in R emetery. 
return lri|> ab-ut r>'»on. pri^. ws the el<- :

The faculty ha. t)eeri ■omi-l: - daughter of t.'u late W . E. Gil- 
t.-d. r* |)ort- Sup rintesdent .A. H. Bi^n.l, f: un.ler .«f t! R- ;r.l .-'tar, 
I’ riuharil, ar d tbe i h >1 t rn -"-nd Mrs. Gibii«nd. 
w il -tart w ith I jiU* e tHi- married J. R. Price
tiacher tuff f . J. A get-ai- =n ■ riOrihan c unly. Th.- family 

u : t -.1 nv -ting w I hei.i f-r  live.l et W -  Horn fn-j.i 192.; un- 
ti.. faculty member Saturday tt'. i;<41. and had Rraw-
1:0*1 a. m. at the high = h --!

Th.- .ia.., hedulv f . r  
w il la-g ti at " a. n ■—d 
at 4:00 p. m. T! •• taroy ta-il 
rr at a. m. The per-
i-"l Wii be at n

-i > —

B M R D  M V N m R \ > S F R rs  
G VS .vV .STEM I N I F \>IBB K

Abii-: t Rt-i! 
Oil t q ma.le

viciritv f" r  tb

' r N
ir. i:., ril and

I * ,  t f “'.\ Vi-ar«

le\ -imr.
.'“bjrv \ iriclude; her hu;;i*3n<i. 

a .laughter, Mrb. W. H. Harding 
' f F.raw i«-v: -ix sons, Richard of 
R..,em< id. Calif., Tom of Albany, 
Areh, ■-dm and Hey M. Pnee of 
Hrawley, ari l R- hf rt of El Cen- 
tr.., i >lif., a brother. Hayni.* Gil- 
' '-.nd, former Baird n«*wspaf>er 
I l i a n ;  and -;ix r-mters. Misses John 
and Eli^ka, postmistress and a.s- 
-lylant postmistress, respectively, 
f Baird; Mr=̂ . Robert Estes, Mrs.

This is the time of year to be
gin thinking about sending your 
friends and relatives the Baird 
Star for a Christmas gift. It 
will be a gift appreciated through 
a whole year.

.-̂ how pn- n-• .f natural gs.>*. but lairmer H.^nry of Baird; Mrs. 
in the pHig tne gar ha- a way i>f D<>n ''arter, Seagraves, and Mrs. 
promi; ng big and thee petering Amy M’alker, Balmorbea. 
out. F r that r«— 't: Mayor Hugh
Ri- s of Baird think; it w;- d M. E. B.VBDRIDGE STRUCK 
be unw i ; at pri‘(-ent f >r the mun- BV I.IGHTNI.Mi 
icipality t in*t .  and ..p. rat, it Proving that M'est Texas ranch 
I'wn gas s\-item. tougher than a bolt of

“ I mil we get a de.'p t. -̂t for lightning. IB E. Baldri.lge, of the 
oil w f will not be ah e t" de- Dudley c.immunity, resumed nor- 
termine wheth.-r our ga.» re- mal work around the ranch Tues- 
.ŝ »url•ê  wiiulil be sufficiently per- day after b«*ing struck by lightn- 
manent t.> justify piping," May.>r jng. The lightning came into the 
R<»-, .said. Thi- mayor’s ranch a room at his ranch house on an 
few mile.s north of Huird now electric wire. It melted a meter 
ha a 5..500,000 cubic fo.it gasser, and went through the screen door 
Output is rtold to a gas utility at of his n*sidence. A deep gash 
8 cents a thouriand cubic feet, was cut in his right cheek and 
“ But it may play out without his right eye wa.s injured. Mrs. 
warning,”  Rofe? said. Baldridge administered treatment

.Another od.l thing observed by for shock. Mr. Baldridge tmik 
the mayor. Several years ago he his family’ to the iVevelopment 
foun.l water on his ranch, thought .Association meeting at Dudley 
so much of the well that he in- that night,
stalleil a windmill, er.-cted slur- ----- " -----
age tanks. The mill pumped the ^•D‘'T  PVRTA FOR MRS. 
tanks full, cattle slake.l their "LND F.BB  FARMER 
thirst, liked the clear, palatable Honoring .Mrs. M'endell Farm-
water. “ Then, presto, the water who was Miss Rosa Lee Ryan 
suddenly play.'ii out - and then* until her recent marriage, a g ift 
ha.sn’t b.-en any in it since,”  Ross party was held in the home o f 
complained. Mrs. Colonel Dyer on Tuesday

Big rains in the sand area west.j evening. Guests were greeted by 
of Baird where the city gets it̂  Mrs. Dyer, the honoree, Mrs. 
water supply are expected to Rosa Ryan, the bride’s mother, 
bring up the water table level the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. J. 
an.l solve the water problem for L. F’armer and Mrs. L. L. Black- 
months to come. Mayor Ross said. bum. Mi.ss Louise Hughes presi- 
"Bikewi.^e all tanks and lakes in ded at the guest register, 
our Section now are full and Inviting gut'sts to view the ar-
grass is beginning to take on ray o f beautiful gifts were Mrs. 
new life, with everything 1.Hiking M’. O. M'ylie, Jr, Mrs. M’ . P. 
very promising,” Brightwell an.l Miss Isadore

Ross thinks gassers in the Grimes.
Bair.l area may turn into oil In the dining room, Mrs. J. T.
wells. R.‘cently, he was informed, I»per. Mrs. Ernest Hill, Mrs. Ar- 
a Dublin gas well supplying the chip Nichols and Mrs. Ivey
city for several years, suddenly received callers. Here, as in the 
blew in an oil producer. other rooms, floral decorations

o carried out the colors of pink
MISS IRM.V AOUN(;. NORTH white. From a lace-covered
TF^X VS ST VTF̂  (JR.VDU VTF! table with crystal appointments. 

Miss Irma Young. Baird, was
among the 270 can.lidates for de- f " ' '  ^*'''^''ed Farmer. Misses Mar- 
grees at the summer commence- Ruth Dyer offered sand-
ment of North Texas .State Col- (ars, and mints,
lege, Denton, on the evening of Other hostesse.s included Mrs.
.August 23. She receive.! the L. -Alexander. Mrs. E, C. Ful-
Ba. helor of Art.s degree with a Hickman. Mrs.
major in Business .Administration " •  Clyde White and Mias Betsy
and a first and second minor in Hickman.
F!nglish and Spanish. ------o------

^OXIC^KMiss Young began her college
w-.irk in September, 1943, During Home Economic g ir’ s who
the past three years she has been doing Summer Pn>j**ct
active in various organizations. '»f*rk will please bring your writ- 
They were .Alpha Chi, a national reports to the high sch. ol,
honorary society; Gammadion So- Saturday afterno<in. Sept. 7, !.»«- 
ciety, honor society during fresh- (ween 2 and 4 o’clock, 
man and sophomore years; PI Evelyn Frazier.
Ogenia PI. national business , Homemaking Teacher.
fraternity; Junior and Senior ----- ''-----
Mary .Arden ( l̂ubs, both literary EXPERIF.NC ES
clubs; and the Kaghlir Sorority, ELEC TR (K  IT IO N
one of the four social sororities Curtis Allphin, small son o f 
on the campus. Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Allnhin, was

Irma is the daughter of Mr. tbe Callahan county hospital 
and Mrs. Dee A'oung, Baird. Mrs. Wednesday being treated for 
A’oung, Owen Dee Young, and •bock after coming in contact 
Miss Muriel A’oung, Dallas, at- with an electric current while 
tended the commencement ser- . climbing a signal light post In 
vices. ; the railroad yards. He was

-■ o-----   ̂brought to the hospital alxiut
Another two-inch rain fell o ver '4:15 p. m. and had recovere.l suf- 

a w ide area of this county Mon-' Ticiently to return home 'Thurs
day to add to about four inrhes day before no<m. His shock r as 
that has fallen since the drought reported to be o f a severe na- 
w as broken tw‘o weeks ago. I ture.



Midway Musingn
MiHcrllNneouH Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and omen. 
\\y -Mr* W. B, Tarver

Sunday whu;d whh well atten
ded last Sunday. Prayer groups 
met Thurs«lay night, with a sing
song afterward.

Merry (juilters met last -Mon
day.

W. T. Faircloth Jr. is visiting 
at Lufkin and attended the 
Sguire.s reunion.

Mrs. V. O. Faircloth is visit
ing at Dublin. She accompained

Mrs. Sidney Strain ami 4on left 
for their home Wedm, day, after 
a two week, vif :t With her par- 
• nts, the T hiw th.

The Joel uriffin  home was the 
place of a great time Sunday, 
when most of the relatives were 
present for the South reunion.

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your t'onsideration. 
By Mrs. .S. B. Siruhan

Kev. Clarence Powell ntet with 
a seriour auto accident on his 
way frt>m Abilene to fill his re-

Th, livMtook of W il.„n  Kular .,,,KMnlm«.l . t  the Bap-
med bv  ̂hurch. He rweived a scalp 

wound and an injured arm and 
his car was completely demolish
ed. Rev. Sterner, a Baptist mis- 
sitmary from Brazil, filled the 
pulpit. Kev. Stoner is in the Sta
tes while his wife gets medical 

Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Rog»-r- and treatment and after her recovery 
T. L. Owens, who was visitmg dinn.-r guests Sun- ^hey will return to Brazil,
here Sunday. Cook.

-Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Owens Mrs. John McK-,*e has been on 
o f Clyde announce the birth of a the sick list for some days, 
daughter, Mary Luellen. The lit- Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Smith 
tie is a granddaughter of Mr. recently visited her sister in San 
and Mrs. -\lbro Wilson. -Angelo.

w ere accidentally poin; nr 
arsenic. Some have died.

Mrs. Chas. South reports a 
very enjoyable vi- ît in Tennes^M-e. 
-A sister came with her for a 
Texas visit.

Froduriei Oil tad Ctt 166 Couaito
Produaioa Dwovmd • ,, _

■ i  No* Now Pioduon* *’  Co«n»l«

1 ^ 3  Uata tad DrvriopmnM Tl Coanact

-  TOT At. GNieuci

-  ^ M ouselT iat

Th»t It the iioii

Tecumseh Topics
Terstly Told, T> pographicslly Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hoilges

This i.t tile Wife tiiJl in'0*
in the hoU'< that Ja- k liuilt.

This i.« the wa.-hcr that <; *e* tlie 
Ha»h that help* the w ife ke» p 
■ «.u>e ui Uh linu.-e that k l.iiilt.

Till- i» the iron that 
iron- the wa-h tiu wa-io r 

wa-hid. that help- the
wife keep house in tiu hou-e that ja 'k  built.

F-iii it the wire that carrict the power that 
ileal" th»- '•on. and turn- tiu wa-her tiiat 
do* - the wj-ii. that hcl|i« liie wife keeji htiu-e 
in the huû e that ja< k built.

Tl.ms is the storx- of better living—of electric lix ing—in 
Jack’s house. The tale could go on tndlt-sly. lor  electricitv is 
a servant of many talents, of which washini: and ironing are 
but two.
The electric power that helps Jack’s wife is alwavs readv, de
pendable, available in any c^uantity at any time. And jack 
doesn’t need much jack to pay the hill.
This is the company that strings the wires and makes the power 
that gives the jacks— and countkvs families h i*  them— all the 
comforts and convenience of electric living.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Q om panjf

Mr. and Mrs. Iu*onard Breeding 
and children of Lamosa are visit
ing relatives here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long of 
Dres.sy attended the Baptist ser- 
viceh here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gafford 
have as their guests this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I-amb and 
-hildren of Houston. I <̂ hl and gas development cov-

.Mrs. Kent Robbins returned of Texas, a map prepared
thi. week after vi^iting her fa - ' I’V the Texas .Mid-Continent Oil 
th: r at Spur and a sister at *tid Gas .AsscK'iation shows. Lv’ery 
I iibboek. -Mrs. Robbins has been Texas’ ofil counties now
iiuit: i’ l but after her return is produces or ha: produced oil or
gn atly improved. i Kas, or has land under lease for

Marjorie Jordon of Indepen- “ rid gas exploration, the map 
' den-e, Kansas, is visiting her rt veals. 
k.randpar*rils, the V. I,, Fultons. Nearly .'id.OOt'.lKM) acre.-̂ , or vir- 

Mrs. Bill Ho<l>fi. (Clara Elkins) tually one-third of the State’.--
■ f San .Antonio and her sister, total land area, are now leased to
Mrs. Leonard Haller, of .Austin, Texa; oil and gas < p tutors. I-ast 
V rated with friends here Wedne.-.- year their lease and royalty pay- 
tJay, ments to Texa farmers, ranch-

Vorir Kelly of Ode.ssa visited ers and other land-owners to- 
■iis mother Mrs. Will Gilliland tallt-d $2ir),(M»(i.0U0, providing a
over the weekend. ------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Breeding 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. .Archie
■ hampion and children of Novice,
and -Mr. and Mr-. Marion Rut- 
l*dge and children of Waco, all 
vi.ited their par«-nfs and other -----------
relative- here recently. Mr. and Mrs. Norman .Mugill

■Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Richardson and family of Van NuV", Calif.,' 
of -Aran-a. I‘a-s ar* vi-iting here, have returned home after visiting 
.""be was Lou .Arvin. in his mother’s home several

Be le Foller of Lubbock and days. While hen- they were din- 
Vonnie of Baird vi-itt-d tb*-ir mo- ner gue-ts of Mr. and .Mrs. D -Iph 
th.-r. Mrs. Carol Rutherford last Hodges, We<lnesday.
•• *‘k- Visitors in the Hodge home

The Baptist men.b*-rship are over the weeken*! were: .Mr, and 
preparing f .  build a parsonage Mn=̂ . Jack W. Chajmian and J.

W. of Fort Worth. They ab o visi- 
Mr-. .Miekey sheh -n is vi: iting ted Mr. and Mi>. J, Ib Chapman 

-er mother, Mr-. Ru^ur AN hite- the View community,

Mrs. .Alice Tunnell is visiting
Many patrons turned out 

the b*-ginning of school.
Mr. H. S. Varner and ...... n / n i

The Dudley folk:- were grand
I hosts when the Callahan County,
Development A . ociation met ;
there Tu( day night. AA’alter
Preston’s store donated the
doughn Its and the ladies made
hot c<'‘ fee, and the large crowd

Mr. and .Mrs.'^Bnl Banks and '-njoyed the evening. What ;
Mrs. E. L. Woo(ll«y returned " 'f  county associa-
Thursday of last week from «-d'‘‘cially for
F'lainvi<-w where th’-;, attend(-il f ‘‘ rni**r- and ranchtrs and all
ih*- fur-eral of Mr-. Wo'dl.-y’s  ̂ 1̂*̂ “ together and
ister. Mrs. H I.. Fisher, who j ‘ time as well as ut-

t»a -ed away .August ‘J'!rd in bu-iness.
Cri-riel. Calif. ------------ ---  --. __

-Mr. and .Mrs. hN*-rt Anderson 
of Da'las, Mrs. Ollie Murphey of 
Canton. Mrs. L. f ‘ . Bick-tt of 
C arrollton .-pent the weekend 
h* r*. with the .A. AN’ . Beasley fam
ily. .Mrs, Pickett remained for an 
extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. B*arley.

large “ extra crop’’ for Texas ag
riculturalists. Since 1919 such 
payments have aggregated more 
than two billion dollars, or an 
extra cash bonus of nearly one- 
seventh o f the value of all Texas 
agricultural crops during this 
period, the association reported.

Oil and gas are now produced 
in approximately 1.100 different 
fields in 100 counties scattered 
through Texas, while an addition
al 17 counties formerly produ
ced. The 71 other counties are 
now being actively explored for 
oil and gas, with land under 
lear-c for drilling.

Kiila Episodes
Elevating KlucidationH for (he En

joyable Kniightment of Every- 
h«»dy Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

D. L. Kinser of Midland was a 
guest over the weekend in the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

ID. L. Kinser, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 

! El Paso came in early Saturday j  morning to visit homefolks over 
I the weekend.

Sgt. C. R. F'armer, Jr, of San 
' Antonio, was home for a three 
j day visit in the homo of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farm
er, Sr.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edwards 
and daughters, Roberta, Virginia 
and Mary Jane, were visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston White of Crow’ell, 
also Mr. Edwards’ sister and 

I family, Mrs. W. F. Robbins o f 
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd Clifton of 
Alpine have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. C lif- - 
ton and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Shrader the past two i 
weeks. They will return to Alpine, 
late this week where he will re- i 
enter Sul Ro.ss college and she 
will teach in the grammar grades j 
of Alpine. !

A drive will be made next week 
throughout the community for| 
books to replenish the Eula i 
school library. I f  you have books j 
you wish to donate, get th«-m - 
out of storage and have them 
ready. Mrs. R, G, Edwards will 
call for them early next week.

I’VH I.K ' ASKED FOR BERRy. 
rt’BRIKN .STARKINc; TEAM

Tcuniing of veteran NA’allace 
Berry and M-G-M’s youngest 
star, Margaret O’Brien, in "Bad 
Busetanb’’ opening Sunday and 
Monday at the Plaza Theatre, ik 
the resust of an oft-repeated pub
lic demand to gee these sharply 
contrasting screen headliners to
gether.

Tiny Miss O’Brien is the la
test child star to appear with 
Berry who helped such ex-young- 

; sterg as Jackie Cooper and Mick
ey Rooney.

j The new picture afforded Mar- 
! garet her first “ location” trip 
and a flooded river crogsing. .Ap- 

! peals to the bandit’s lietter ita- 
. ture by a little Mormon orphan 
: girl lead to his participation in 
a stirring battle against the In
dians who attack the Mormon 
train.

I  Supplementing the drama o f 
“ Bad Bascomb”  are comedy and 
romance, the first supplied by 
Marjorie Main as a determined 
Mormon widow w-ho has an eye 
for the unresponsive Berry, and 
the second offered in the roman
tic interludes between Frances 
Rafferty and Marshall Thompson. 

----- o-----
The Ace Hickman family spent 

several days vacationing in cool 
Colorado mountain breezes last 
week.

Sam Cooksey is attending the 
revivals of the Methodist and 
Pentecostal churches in Cisco 
this w’eek.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. J. ,A. Conlee la.st weekend 
were two daughter. Mrs. Homer 
1‘rice and Mrs. Cecil Grounds of 
Hobbs. N. M.. and a son, J. E. 
Conlee and family of Texa. ( ity.

Mr. and .Mrs. ‘Garvin Jones 
have returned to their home in 
Greggton after a visit with .Mrs. 
Jones’ mother, Mrs, D. F. Harp, 
and other relatives and friends in 
Baird, Abilene and Oplin,

for 

Mrs.
AA'.irdncr Gary form the faculty 
membership.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ned Fairbairn 
are th* proud parent- of a Imy, 
bi-rn lu.t Thursday and named 
.N- d. Jr.

her brother, Ro AA’olfe, who is 
ill at bis home in .'"tephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy J<ihnson 
and daughter, Mi.-s Rondall John
son, of San .Angelo, visited Mrs. 
AN*. J. Ray and Mrs. Minnie 
Vaught here Monday. Mr. John
son is a brother to Mrs. Ray and 
Mrs. Vaught.

HOME PLUMBING *  ROOFING
Mease call at house at any hour —  Four blocks 

Fast (»f red light and one-half block South.

1 will do repair work <»n ROOFS, P F l’MIJING,

W ATFK UFATFRS - W ASHING MACHINES

FREE ESTIMATIONS 

H ERM AN  GOBLE
IMIONF 2%

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrel re- 
turn*-d last we<-k from a two 
weeks vacation trip to California.

GOING TO COLLEGE?
CHOOSE

Cisco Junior College
1. FOR RECOGNIZED CREDITS

All credits earned at Cisco Junior College are fully accepted by other colleges 
and universities. Standard two-year college cournes; terminal and preparatory 
aourses; pre-med, pre-law, journalism, fine arts, etc.

2. FOR COLLEGE ATMOSPHERE
Cisco Junior College ia public, tax-supported college, owned and administered 
by Cisco public schools, but having its existence entirely seperate from any 
other school in iU own buildings on a 105-acre campua. It has the truly college 
atmosphere.

3. FOR ECONOMICAL EDUCATION
You can live at home and get a college education at Cisco Junior College for a 
fraction of the root of «*tending distant achoola and paying board. Ruses fur
nish transportation at no extra coot. Tuition rates payable in easy monthly 
installments.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE

R. F. WEBB, Rej^intrar

SERVING THE HEARTLAND OF WEST CENTRAL ’TEXAS
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BAIRD, SEPTEMBER 9th

Now You Can Put

SCHOOL

n S T O P !
i l T H I N K !

Y O IR  HAIR d e s e r v e s ;  
THE BEST!

It Is To Be Worn All 
Your Life

good fiermanent wave 
Igiven by a specialist w ill; 

guarantee this.

M E A D & W S i i  
iBEAUTY CllNICi

.1 blocks North Presbyterian 
Church

n

On Your Grocery Bill

• • 
• •
«* 
4i »
4 »
4 » 
4 »4 > 
1 )

Tablets Cold Meat
4 4 
4 • 
4 * 
4 *I t

Pencils Potted Meat < 4
1 4
< 4

Fountain Pens Milk
( 4 
4 1 
4 4

Ink Cookies
( t 
1 4

Erasers Sandwich Bread
4 4 
( 4 
4 4

Rulers Fruits
( 4 
4 4 ( 1

Loose Leaf Binders 
Paste Sandwich Spread

4 4 
<4 
4 4 
4 4* t

Crayolas Pickles 4 4 
4 1 
4 4

Composition Books Mayonnaise 4 4
4 4 
4 4

Sissors

m m  V

Eggs • 4
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4Morgan Food Store 4 4 
( 1 
1 1 
4 1 
< 1 
4 4

Veterans who fail to notify 
the Veterans Administration 
when they interrupt their train
ing or education and continue to 
accept Government allowances are 
subject to severe penalties, VA 
warned today.

Tom R. Rayburn, manager of 
the Veterans Administration Re
gional office in Dallas, caution 
ed veterans that VA training o f
ficers are making regular inves
tigations to prevent such prac
tices.

“ Beginning September 1,”  he 
said, “ VA is enclosing a blank 
form with each check mailed to 
veterans in training.

“ These forms must be return
ed to the Disbursement Office 
that mailed the check, whenever 
the veteran’s training or educa-

5 We are at your service f  

I  24 hours a day.

I Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything

4*
4*
4- 
+
4*
4- 
4*
4- 
4>
4- 
4*
4*
+
4*
4- 
4-

+ Abilene Phone 3612 |
|•+♦♦4•+++4•4•4•<f♦4•♦+♦+++4•+♦4-

anywhere.

m iD  MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely In.sured

tion is interrupted.”
This notification 

VA to discontinue 
Rayburn said.

Veterans who a< 
under the Servicemai 
ment Act to which 
entitled will be inel 
ceive any further lx 
the act, the manage 
also may be punishc 
o f not more than | 
imprisonment for not 
one year, or both.

Most schools are pi 
tify  VA of w’ithdrai 
ficial said, but soi 
firms approved fo i 
training have neglect 
the withdrawals o f v 
training.

In both cases, howi 
phasized, the responi 
on the veteran.

VA investigators v 
recent three-day ch< 
Texas community foi 
terans receiving all 
which they were not 
VA revealed. Some o 
rans hud discontinui 
as long ago as Octo 

The veteran should 
ful note of the montl 
his subsistence check I 
shown by the date of 
Rayburn said.

“ I f  he has disconi 
cation or training for 
during the month pr 
month for which the 
check was issued, he 
cash the check under 
the laws.

“ The check should I 
without endorsement I 
bursement Office sho\ 
envelope. The blank f« 
envelope should be fill 
returned with the ch

DOW N TO FACTS
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Know the actual facts about your Insurance. We 
pleased to explain your policies, with any compai 
interest does not end with first premium check, 
ance ia a vital need. Y'ou w ill find the facts vital 
esting.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Aj
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dalla.s, 

+ Box 1124 Baird,
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:  We Would Like To Install
I
I  A Telephone For You!
*
*
4*
4*
4- 
4- 
4*
4*
4*
4*
4- 
4*
4*
;  However, you can depend on this;

t
4*
4- 
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X
4 
4 
4 
4
> ♦ *♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

But disturbed conditions have affected the su 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wo. 
many of the vital necessities for the product! 
telephone equipment.

We are giving the very best service possible under 
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephone 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good servi

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

D INE  A N D  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time! »

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which U  
reserved for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D R
IN  W EST BAIRD

R A IN  SOFT WATER

OPEN ALL DAY
Soap and Starch For Sale 

Free Bluing 
45c per hour

Come to see u.s. We want to give .vou the 

best service possible.

Chas. W. Lawrence, Owner



Kula Episodes
levating Klu<i(iationi« for the Kn- 
joy able Knliuhtment of Kvery- 

body Kvery where.
By MRS R. G. KDWARDS

D. L. Kinser of Midland was a 
iest over the wtfkend in the 
►me of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
, L. Kinser, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rojcer Smith of 

I Paso came in early Saturday 
orninjr to visit homefolks over 
e weekend.
Set. C. R. Farmer, Jr. of San 
ntonio, was home for a three 
y visit in the homo of his par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farm- 
, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edwards 
d daughters, Roberta, Vireinia 
d Mary Jane, were visitors in 
i home of her parents, Mr. and 
‘8. Houston White of Crowell, 
lo Mr. Edwards’ sister and 
nily, Mrs. W. F. Robbins of 
>ctra. I
Jr. and Mrs. I^»yd Clifton of j 
>ine have been visitine his | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clif-1 

and her parents, Mr. and i 
«. J. H. Shrader the past two! 
>ks. They will return to Alpine |
> this wwk where he will re- j 
r̂ Sul Ross collejje and she, 
teach in the jfr«nimar grades 

Alpine.
drive will be made next week | 

►UKhout the community for 
ks to replenish the Eula 
H)1 library. I f  you have books 

wish to donate, iret them 
of storajre and have them 

ly. Mrs. R. (J. Edwards will 
for them early next week.

PJl'HUC ASKED FOR lU R R y . 
rtHRIKN STARRiNt; TEAM

Toaminjc of veteran Wallace 
Berry and M-G-M’s younjfest 
star, Margaret O’Brien, in “ Bad 
Bascamib’’ opening Sunday and 
Monday at the I’ laza Theatre, ik 
the resust of an oft-repeated pub
lic demand to gee these sharply 
contrasting screen headliners to
gether.

Tiny .Miss O’Brien is the la
test child star to appear with 
Berry who helped such ex-young- 
sterg as Jackie Cooper and Mick
ey Rooney.

The new picture afforded Mar
garet her first “ location’’ trip 
and a flooded river crossing. .Ap
peals to the bandit’s better tui- 
ture by a little Mormon orphan 
girl lead to his participation in 
a stirring battle against the In
dians who attack the Mormon 
train.

Supplementing the drama o f 
“ Bad Bascomb’’ are comedy and 
romance, the first supplied by 
Marjorie Main as a determined 
Mormon widow who has an eye 
for the unresponsive Berry, and 
the second offered in the roman
tic interludes between Frances 
Rafferty and Marshall Thompson. 

----- o-----
The Ace Hickman family spent 

several days vacationing in cool 
Colorado mountain breezes last 
week.

Sam Cooksey is attending the 
revivals of the Methodist and 
Pentec(»stal churches in Cisco 
this week.

HOME PLUMBING *  ROOFING
Mease call at house at any hour —  Four blocks 

F!ast of red light and one-half block South.

I will do repair work on HOOFS, F L l’.MKING,

U’ATKK UKATKH.S - WASHING M.VCHINES

FREE ESTIMATIONS 

HERM A \  GO RLE
IMIONK 2%

! • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + ♦+ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ ♦+ + + ♦

Rl), SEPTEMBER 9th

ow You Can Put

: h o o l
P P L I E S
Your Grocery Bill

Cold Meat 
Potted Meat 
Milk 
Cookies
Sandwich Bread 
Fruits
Sandwich Spread 
Pickles ^  
Mayonnaise 
Egrgs

n Food Store

' t ' «

f

ji

Veterans who fail to notify 
the Veterans Administration 
when they interrupt their train
ing or education and continue to 
accept Government allowances are 
subject to severe penalties, VA 
warned today.

Tom R. Rayburn, manager o f 
the Veterans Administration Re
gional office in Dallas, caution
ed veterans that VA training o f
ficers are making regular inves
tigations to prevent such prac
tices.

“ Beginning September 1,”  he 
said, “ VA is enclosing a blank 
form with each check mailed to 
veterans in training.

“ These forms must be return
ed to the Disbursement Office 
that mailed the check, w’henever 
the veteran’s training or educa-
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24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely In.sured

County Agriculture 
AgenVs Column

By A. R. Grote, Jr.

tion is interrupted.’’
This notification w'ill enable 

VA to discontinue payments,
Rayburn said.

Veterans who accept checks' « • *
under the Serviceman’s Readjust- DATFIST ON DDT 
ment Act to which they are not DDT is still a very new story
entitled will be ineligible to re- particularly in connection with
ceive any further benefits under feed and food crops, 
the act, the manager said. They P'or household and live.stock 
also may be punished by a fine insectes, DDT is the best insec-
of not more than $1,000 or by ticide that has been found, says
imprisonment for not more than 
one year, or both.

Most schools are prompt to no
tify  VA of withdrawals, the o f
ficial said, but some business

A. R. Grote, County Agent. But 
in general, entomologists are go
ing slowly on recommendations 
until they know more about how much food nutrient as they would

that potato is not mature. And 
still another sign of immaturity 
is the green coloring the surface 
will acquire after being exposed 
to the air for a few minutes.

• • «
SILAGE GOOD I’ AST l'R E  
S IB .STITLTE

Silage, as a substitute for pas
ture, is cheap, high in nutrient 
content and an excellent dairy 
cow conditioner.

When fed to dairy cows as sil
age, crops like corn, hegari, fet- 
erita, and red top will yield as

the insecticide reacts on differ-
firms approved for on-the-job ent plants under different clima- 
training have neglected to report! tic conditions.
the withdrawals o f veterans from 
training.

In both cases, however, he em
phasized, the responsibility rests 
on the veteran.

VA  investigators who maile a 
recent three-day check in one

For houseflies, mosquitoes, 
flea«, roaches, bedbugs, and lice, 
DDT is deadly. When DDT fails 
to control these insects, such as 
houseflies, the trouble may be 
that too low’ a percentage of 
the insecticide is being in the

Texas community found .‘18 ve-j*P*‘®y* A five per cent mixture 
terans receiving allowances to ■I'ould be u.sed to kill houseflies,

have if  fed at harvest time. Sil
age is also cheap, if handled pro
perly, because there is little or 
no waste involved in feeding.

Silage seems to have a d<M>ling 
and slightly laxative effect on 
cows in dry lots and pastures or 
dry salk fields, and serves as a 
tonic in keeping their systems in 
gOfMl working order. As a result 
the cow has a l)etter appetite 
and she will eat more fo<»d. In

which they were not entitled, the
VA revealed. Some of the vete
rans had discontinued training 
as long ago as October, 1945.

“ The veteran should take care
ful note o f the month for which 
his subsistence check is issued as 
shown by the date of the check,’’ 
Rayburn said.

“ I f  he has discontinued edu
cation or training for any reason 
during the month prior to the 
month for which the subsistence 
check was issued, he should not 
cash the check under penalty of 
the laws.

“ The check should U* returned 
without endorsement to the Dis
bursement Office shown on the 
envelope. The blank form ifi the 
envelope should be filled out and 
retunied with the check.’ ’

and the spray must be applied the case of good cows, more feed
thoroughly on the walls of the means more milk, 
house. I The average dairy cow in Tex-

Several precautions must U* ' as is fed only one-fifth as much
_  V " in e  veteran snouia laxe care- P*‘***̂ l̂<̂ *’d by DI)T users. When silage as the average cow in
J We are at your service | ful note o f the month for which "pray‘»’>r vegetable and truck other parts of the country. Thir

crops, such as cabbage or sugar fact might U* a reason why the 
l>eets, the crop residue should average production |»er cow i: so 
nof l>e fed to livestock. For “tor- low in this state For c*ach ani- 
ed grain insects, a three percent mal in a dairyman’s herd, he 
dust may he usc-d, if the grain should put up three ton, of ^il-
is not to be u-ed for food. In age for year around f«*ed “upi»ly.
spite of extensive investigation, *
the Use of DDT "n fruits is not SWIN'E BREEDI;R.*s 
yet recommended. It “hould never DIKEGTORV
be u.se<i on animals in an oil .An official T* »■ Swine l!r< i li-
solution. ers I)ire<tory w 'I siK>n he avail-

W’ ith DDT, as with any other able to hog grower , farm- -, 
insecticide, the effect on the in- 4-H and KF.A ' ->y- all (;v;i th“ 
sect is only half the .story. It state.
can he poisonour and harmful tf» The directory, put out by tie
animals and human beings, and e<lucational comr Itteo of the T x-

______ _______________________________  it does kill onie useful incests, as Swine Bre> iers .As niation,
^4.4^44.^4.+,f4,4.,f^+4i4..f4.+4of4.4>444444444444444444444444<f> »t the same time allowing other will eontain a <l< ripti. ancl

DOW N TO FACTS
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4

Know the actual facts about your insurance. W'e will be + 
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our + 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- + 
ance is a vital need. You w ill find the facts vitally inter- 4 
esting. X

4 
4 
4 
4

Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dalla.s, Texa.s t

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent

Box 1124 Baird, Texas +V
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I We Would Like To Install

4 A Telephone For You!

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wood —  
many o f the vital necessities for the production of 

telephone equipment.

However, you can depend on this:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service.,

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

insects, such a- the red pider, brief history <f every hn.d of 
certain aphidr, and mites to in- hog in Texas, plu a li:U of hr<i d 
crease. F]ntomologists don’t know ers in the <lin topy will have 
just yet exactly where DDT is educational article on
going to fit into the ins- 't con- breeding, selection an«l mat -»
trol picture. ment. written by outstantling au-

* thorities.
FALL AND W INTER Actoiding to K. M. H.v.n-
fiR \ZI.N(I hrecht, swine hu handman with.

To jjet milk at lens co.>t, plant Texar Hreeders .Â  ciation,
small grain pastures for fall aad direetory will also he di: tri
winter grazing. huted, through educational .vgen-

.‘^carce items in the dairy cow’s Mexico, .South and ; en-
ration are abundant in unall ^ral .American countries a; well 
grains such as wheat, oats, bar- the United State.s. 
ley anti apprttvetl varieties of rye. The Texas Swine Breeder^ .A.-- 
These grains contain well over sociation is an educational, non- 
20 per cent protein at the best p e f it  organization devoted to 
.stage for grazing. the improvement of the nvine in-

The ptissibilities of getting Hustry in Texas, rresitlent " f  the 
•*•  ̂gf»od fall grazing will be great- association is Lucian T. .Ione« of 
+ : er if you . êed .vour small grain ^an .Antonit*. K. D. Heath, Hale 

pastures early in September. Center, is vi-e-jirc-itlent.
Small grains for g^razing should Forty thou; anti copie- of the 
be fertilized with 2(K) to dOO directt.ry will be print d. a’, 
imunds of .'i-10-,') at the time t»f Regenbrecht. It will 1m' a lott 
planting. This fertilizer should page publicatitm, 10 pag'■ê  t>f 
be followetl later in the fall with which will ct>ntain etlucational 
loo tt» o(K) pt>untis of quickly material, 
available nitrt>gen fertilizer as * •
a top dressing. I f  yt»u plan to (iR MN S.MIT TREATM ENT 
harvest the crop for grain, a I’ lanting time for winter grain 
similar top dre^sing shoultl la* crops will .-otm be here. Get yttur 
applied in the spring. .seed now anti treat it chemically

It is ni>t unctimmon for milk against lt>.sses fro msmut. m vO 
production to increase 20 to .‘10 rot anti seedling blights, 
percent within 48 ht.urs after the .Stinking smut is the most 
hertls have been turneti on gtM»d jous wheat tli.sease The

<r-
smut

small grain pastures. St> plan jtpores tni the seed germinate at 
nt)w for that fall grazing pas
ture. One acre for t ach dairy

D INE  AND  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time! *

Open Every Nisht at 8:30 
Except Monday, which to 
reserved for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D R Y
IN  W EST BAIRD

R A IN  SOFT WATER

OPEN A U  DAY
Soap and Starch For Sale 

Free Bluing 
45c per hour

Come to see u.s. We want to jfive you the 

best service possible.

Chas. W. Lawrence, Owner

the same time the wheat di>es 
and at heading time the smut 
forms masses of spores in the 
grain heads where wheat kernels 
should he. You can often detect 
smut through the foul odor it

co\v will show you a profit.
* • *

SWEET POTATO .MATURITY 
TEST

If you are one of the many gives off. The disease does not 
people who have plenty of sweet destroy the chaff, so it may 
potatoes this year, rememlier that sometimes be hard to notice, 
they don’t keep well in storage Oats and barley are often af- 
unless they are mature. Wait un- fected by loose smut which is 
til they are mature before digg- easily noticed by the black barren 
ing them for storage. 'stalks in the field.

A good way to tell if the po- 70 control these winter grain 
tatoes are ready for storage, is smuts, except loose wheat smut, 
to break one in half and notice treat each bushel of seed with 
how quickly the moisture disap- one half ounce of Ceresan. 
pears. I f  the broken surface dries Ren^ember that grain smut
slowly, it is an indication that causes losses by reducing grain
the pouto „  not mature. I f  the yi,,,,, 
mraature tinea qutekly. the po- ,he aeed vnu
tato la ^ady for harvoat and p | , „ ,  , ,  j„,„„nce ayainst
Storage. The appearance of milk losses,
like drops of moisture on the 
broken surface will also tell you It can be done in Baird.
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EECTRONIC DEVICE
RADIO .. RECORD PLAYER  -  PUBLIC  

ADDREaSS SYaSTEM -  RECORDER 
OH A N Y  COMBINATION!

REPAIRED LIKE .NEW!
EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE

Baird —  Clyde

J. G. Hancock, who lived in 
Baird for many years, was a busi
ness visitor here from Abilene 
Tuesday.

To All Who Siffor 
Gat Paios-Dittrott 
AHer A Good Moil!

Try Hot Wator and 
A Littla Pdautracld

It you or any rclatlva or friend 
Buffer the aymptome of acid Indigea- 
tion, gaatritia, heartburn, aourneaa, gaa 
cr other atomach diatreaa due to gaa- 
trie hyperacidity, then by all maana 
get a box of Ncutracid —  put a  tea- 
apoonful in half a  glasa of hot w ater 
and drink alowly after meala.

Neutrarld la n e w -m a d e  eepeclally 
for the aym ptom aile relief of saatrlo 
hyperacidity ao often the cause of 
etomach dlstreaa, acid Indigestion, gaa 
pains, heartburn, burning sengatioo. 
and other upset conditions.

Never have you had more blessed 
relief Get a  box today —  aak for 
N itU TR A C lO  a t all good d ru g g ists

HOL.MES DRUG COMPANY

Our New Universal .Mono-Tabular Is Now Installed 
And Ready To Produce Accurate, Easy To Use

RULED FORMS FOR YOL’R OFFICE
All Forms Ruled To Your F^xact Specifit ations.

B

Grand Total

D E b I G I H 1 K L

Z[

M

For Detailed Information On All Kind.s of Printinjf Call

THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS

A f a ^ 4 C

FOR COTTAGE HOUSE HEATI NG

Closet tope Automatic Furnace
Builders of new homes and those remodeling now real
ize that automatic gas central heat, when planned as 
part of house, costs so little more each month that it is 
one luxury they can afford.

A closet type furnace is the ideal unit to supply this 
luxury heat in the cottage or medium size home. So 
completely automatic it is like magic. It heats, cleans 
and balances air with right amount of rr>oisture. It 
maintains an even temperature throughout house. It 
costs little to operate because Lone Star Gas Service 
is cheap in price.

For magic in home comfort, plan house heating as 
part of house and vent heater to a flue.

Closet Type Automatic Gas Central Furnace
For the cottage where space is limited this 
closet-type furnace is ideal for installation in 
small space. It provides cleon, warm air 
throughout the house. It is completely auto
matic . It is quiet, efficient and costs little io 
operate. It is vented to a flue.

S ee  Q a l  A fX fUUatce 2>eale\

LONE STAR 1 ^  GAS COMPANY
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She ^tar

J. M A R V IN  H I  N T E R . JR.

Owner and l*ublisher
Subscription Rates; $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd eJaas matter, Act of 1879.

K K rO R O  C R O I*S  T O  A V E R T  F A M IN E

Secretary of Ajfriculture Clinton P. An
derson says that “the finest job done yet 
in controlling prices is that of the Good 
Lord in giving us record erops of corn and 
wheat this year.” He says that these crops 
will do much “to prevent un.««crupulous 
persons from gouging tho.se unabh to pay 
excessive prices.”

The Secretary’s remarks .arry .''t*me in
teresting implications, including tht fact 
that when farmers produce abundantly the 
price of their t>roduct move, d'-wnward t<> 
reflect the abundance. N^verthele^N. th< 
w’orld is in dire need of additional f hkI- 
.stuff.s.

It W(»uld seem logical to i xpe-: t farmers, 
as a world class, t<> receive mesre moi'ev tor 
large crops than they r • ive f >r .-n’: II 
one^. Ih^wever, the c oiv.my of th»‘ w *rld 
is so arranged that t ; reverse i ft. n 
true.

Mr. Anderson V t
famine em-rgtuuy I'ext wint r 
that minimum r< ; ; ’rem* i *

i l- n et "p  r t ' e
tioi" an

:n I

i»nomic life, the greater is the tendency County H. D. Agent*8 Putnam Putterings
of adults to t»verlook the im|>ortance of the 
sch(H)ls that instruct their children.

The pupils of the public schools, a.s a 
rule, take their training as a matter of 
course, often without realizing the great 
ble.ssing that is theirs. We are not blam
ing the children becau.se. if there is blame 
to be as.se.s.sed, one should inquire carefully 
into the attitude of the teachers and par
ents involveti.

No school system can lie greater than its 
teachers. Tomsetiuently, it behooves the pa
trons of public .schools to concern themsel
ves with the comi>en.sation of tho^c who in
struct the .voung. It is undeniable that the 
compensation of most teachers is entirely 
out of line and that many men and women, 
who give them.selves to the teaching pro
fession do .so at a distinct economic sacri
fice.

It is imix)rtant. we think, for everybody 
to understand that the function of a school 
is to develop that mind and creating the 
processes that enable one to l>ecome edu- 
‘•ated. It is a mistake to sjvak of one as

Column
By I.oreta Alirn

PK( ) ( ’K.S.m .N (; V K(; E l A BI.ES
Housewives, if you are pro- 

eesaint; surplus vetretables now,

Pertinent Pointers Purposely Pre
pared to Please and Perplex 

l*eople.
By Miss Iji Verne Rutherford

Mrs. Roy Lee Williams and 
son of Fort Worth are here visit- 

remember that any delay after her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
the veKetubles are taken from the Eubanks.
iCurden will result in loss of vi- j Tom McIntosh of Clyde spent 
tamins and suttars, as well as , ^ few days this week visiting his 
increase stringiness, toughness brother, Lon McIntosh.
and bitterness.

A fter you remove the vegetable 
fn>m the garden, chemical as 
well as physical changes are go
ing in the product, and most of 
these changes are lowering in 
quality. High temperatures, dry 
atmosphere and bruises all re
duce the value of the pro<luct.

Miss Wanda Tatom of Okeene, 
Okla., was in Putnam several 
days the past week visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Jones of 
Wink were in Putnam this week 
visiting with Mrs. Jones sister, 
Mrs. Cleora Brown and family.

John B. Miller of Fort Worth 
sp<*nt several days the past week
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Harvest early in the morning,
us<> small, clean containers and visiting wdth his grandparents,
handle your vegetables carefully Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubanks, 
to avoid heating, contamination, Mrs. T. L. Maynard and daugh- 
and bruising. I f  ther** is any de- ters of Monahans are here this 
lay before processing, keep the week visiting in the home of Mr. 

.ducato<l m. rt*lv becau;^e of a number of Products in a cool moist storage and Mrs L. I). Maynard and
vear.. .prnt in .study, either in graded ^pnnger.
sch‘M»Ix nr coll '̂ges. At best, the individual Remember that actually little Bobby Brandon returned
acciuirc- the habits that enable one to pur- <'an be done in processing vege- t*’ n«*r home m Putnam one day 
r -.ic the soanh for truth and a certain tech-'tables to improve quality, but the jiast week after spending the 
riqu*' in the handling of mental tools that .vcu will get high quality pm -1"ummer m Crane with relatives, 
nu; ! bo u. ■ d if inte lligence is to develop, cessed products by proper pr.Klue-

tion, harvesting, pnx > -ing and 
. _ sttirage.

Mrs. Earl Bowers and son of

Del Rio are here visiting with 
Mrs. Bowers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jol>e and 
son spent several days the past 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jobe.

Miss Barbara Jackson of Calif, 
was here last week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Coleman and daughters.

Mrs. L. A. Williams and Gayle 
returned home Thursday fn>m 
Amarillo after visiting several 
days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal White of 
Madill, Okla., spent the weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. White and other relatives.

Mrs. Jack Teddlie and Dorothy 
of Stephenville spent the week
end visiting' with Mrs. Teddlie’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee 
Snider.

— — Q.

Mrs. E. L. Wood has just re
turned from a month’s visit in 
San Antonio with her daughters 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ran
dall and sun Milton D., and Capt. 
and Mrs. Carter of Randolph 
Field. Mrs. Woods’ daughter, 
Mrs. R. B. Carter of Memphis, 
Tenn., is spending a few days 
with her. She is on her way to 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Welcome to the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J, C. Strickland, Minister 
MORNING SERVICES 10:00— 11:00 A. M. 
EVENING SERVICES 7:00— 8:00 P. M.

“Come I^t Us Reason Toga!hcr**
(Pd.—Oct. 11-46)

( H K A I ’ E K  T H A N  D E F E A T V M tIK TY  IN HO.MF
m a d e  b r e a d

Stretching wheat flour in home 
f  M 'tir;: w ith in  tw en ty - fo u r  hour.s. ac- b»king can bring variety in ti tf 
! g  t ■ a r  w d i-pa t- '1 fm m  W a.-hing- “ ” ‘1 texture to home baking. F’oa- 
v h :  li :id(l-: that the idan hj;

TFM  HEK.'^. 1 »\R FM S A M ) IM IMI S

Th e . o f  dlah.
t ' o j^n , : h)ng v ith  tne t 
lar h as! . t.irou gh »-ir t ’ v 

i->n i: »‘'ie  --f th nas^'
■ he y :.rly lo u t i- .  o f  tr 

nd would bi help fu l i 
’ :.in- d a g rea te r  inter* t 

hroU .

W e  th ink ’ X i^ t :
n i.;\ t! ( T  U -'' I>o| ah
1 tr ic t and the m or • div= r

Th • i d u 't r ia l ]*lants o f  the nation w ill 
1 - mol iH^*d f  it* conversion  fn -m  peace t«' 
w ar 

•r> 
t 01.
■ •i'*'; ! ,1 V ;idn]>ted and that it is not con- 

-  ! w ith  any pr« -;ent d ijilom atic  rri.'ii.* .̂

) \ i > I ly. i f  the T’ nited S tates becom es 
hi « -\ d r  allot *-r w ar. the nation w ill not 
\ \ ( tw . «-r th n  e yea r- in which to -et up 
a n li it: jiulu try . T h e  chances are that
oar r  i ita ry  and naval leaders are c!>na‘ct 
u l t i  th; a ert that the U n ited  S tates 
w .M I c  a tta i ked suddenly and its defense 
V J d-'jier = i upon what we have, in men 
ar I P 'iiteri:.!. at the tim e o ftln* onslaught.

i],X\ - ol ' lit
: an 1 f i P' i.

1 '-i; >i 'r ♦ • n -
i.*t ('V**l 4 • T-

I:**- * f  h :
f  i-a r:i ’ m i d n -
■I- Th--'r r i i i ; : -

It :i
it! in a : Y a.l

Ii hould not b» overliK iked that thor- 
'igh  1 r* r-a ra tior- f,.r  w ar in the m odern h af m«y be made by useing half 

fa }:'on  i an expeii ive ).ro (eas. T h ere fo re , r>e nn<l half wheat flour, 
th* I '  oj l, o f  th*= I nit*al .-tat* - ha\*‘ a ma- In ext«*ndimr with oatmeal or
t r;: 1 ■’n ’ * r* t in any fo rm  o f  int*‘rnational -.rnm**al, only a third a. much

g.iP; - t:< !i wh 'ch t«‘nds to  niak** finely ground oats or fine ern -
n.iT* t - urc -At the -am*= tim e. tli**y have mtal a;- wh**at flour i. r*‘com- 
■i y i (a t *  r financia l int*“r*o-t in m aintainiiur nu-nd**!. natmeal br**a*l is slight- 
’ = ; lOitioti’ *h f* n. e- fo r  an em ergency  in ly mar t-r and .iarker than whit*-
t * cv« nt that in ternationa l peace i.- not br«-a.l but excellent in flavor,
a hi*‘V* d. The * flour or meal are .'̂ if

_ _  ____  t«d or mix***! with
th. ■K lal .n

sups *>f fl*>ur. The mashetl p*)tato 
is thinned with potato water, 
th*n mixe*l with the softened 
y*-u: t eak*' b**fore the flour is 
«tine*l in t«* make n ilough ot 
pong*-. Mash sw**et i*otat*>« 

may be adtl> .1 to the sp*>nge with 
the flour.

* > *

.'ilMI’L E  R E P  \IK  EOR 
W \SH IN (. .M\( B IN E S

.Maty wadiinkT maihine *li.'<>r- 
*ler< *an b»- repain**! at home if 
a f«‘w ba-iic rules of care and 
dniplo rejtHir are ol>s*rved.

I f th*- mot.tr will n*.t operate, 
there may be a fuse blown, a 
loose connection at the uall out
let, or a eor*l or jiIuk that nee.ls 
repair. T*> pr*-vent blowing a 
fuse, ne^*r start the motor while 
cold an*l never start it when 
the agitator i; at the “ dN” * i>o- 
- ition. Never start the motor and 
agitator with the machine load
ed, anil rem*-mb**r never to *>ver- 
l*»ad the machine.

.Stiff oil in a cold machine i: 
another reas*>n why a nv.tor will 
not operate. M'-ve the mechine in- 

the wheat ® warm r*»om one or two hour- 
flour and then the br*-ad is made before using, or 
by standard method for white water.
'.r*ad offered in any r liable ^bie cause
■ ** imjiroper pn-ssure on the

In u..in^ lotate-s in bread, "r inger r-dler can be remedi..d 
'.th the prop r1,.>ns and the me- by adju:-ting 

thi»d of mi ing ar** different.
. finlv a :̂ mrt *,uantitv *.f |.otato prop.-rly, it may be out of
t  lan he u.se«l -  about one cup of

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if  no Aniwer 6680 

Abilene, Texas

n*it b***-n J'ible *‘Xt«-nd**rr includ*> rye floui.
oat meal or cornmeal, |>otat.*e 
and sw*-et potatoes. Hut Loreta 
Allen, County Home Ibmon tra- 
ti-n Agent, cautions ho*is*wi\ex 
that for gmd r**sults they mu.t 
know the corn t amoun»>; f<> ice 
and the b< t̂ rnetho*! of mixing.

A'east breail may be made *n- 
tirely from rye flour. Th*- (i*-r- 
man bread pumperni«-k*-l, i n 
familiar example. .All rye bread 
i: darker, m**re moist and h**n
vi*-r than wheat bread. A lighter

( ’O .M U LE TE  T R I T K 1 N ( ;  
S E in  K 'E

Permitted 
Eullv Injured

Day Phone ISO 

Night 320

. / . .1. TROWBRIDGE — Baird, Texas
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Bring your clothes to us fur thorough

•f
+
+ I
+
+
+
•F
■I*
<¥
•i*
*

fill the tub with

<f wringer disorder

for corr**et tension, 
the agitator *l.*es not oper-

ma ht*d pot-'.tors to five or six

P A R E N T S

Do not fail in giving your child the best i)0ssible ad
vantages in educatirm. P«*or lighting in the home, or 
in the .school I’oom. sui’ely is a handicaj). Give your 
child every opportunity t leai-n during the formative 
years. Study rooms well lighted to prevent eye strain 
are essential.

Call I h Today For Service!

M V  M C I  PAL POWER & LICmHT PL AST

t*++<■-I*+•:•++•:•+++++•!•+•>++-I*++•►
•J*

I LET US 
I HELP YOU
: PRESERVE

Drive in today for our 

complete service on

W A S H I N G

G R E A S I N G

W A X I N G

Rea.sonable Charges

Mac’s
ServiceStation

L-

may U- In* n*. Th*- s«-t of screw 
on the drive coupling at the mo
tor and agit!*tor shaft end als;- 
>houl*l be kept tight.

Loose *>f w.-rn parts or un
even loadin;; may c-»us<* a mach
ine to be noi*iy. Cneven loading 
makes the spinner vibrate. A ma
chine also may be noisy if it is 
not levt-1. A thin piece of wood 
place*! utaler the legs will cor
rect this trouble.

(I.E A N IN G  A M ) I’RESSING 

Yuur cUithen are insured while in our care.

Modern Cleaners
Member of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers
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HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 
the

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News <S Gossip 
FROM THIS 

NEWSPAPER

12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 
Via KRLD

(1080 on Your Radio Dial)

L ANTING TEXAS 
BLEEBONNETS

Texas bluebonnets may be 
planted in September for lilooms 
next spring.

Bluebonnet see*!, which are 
available in most any seed store, 
will sprout much better if al
lowed to soak in water 24 hours 
before planting. A fter the seed 
s*»ak, they should be raked into 
the soil and watered at once. The 
young plants will grow’ during 
the cold winter months, since 
they are injured only by a heavy 
freer-e and even then only a few 
will Ik* killed.

In light, sandy soil, the blue
bonnet w’ill grow best. In rich 
fertilized soil the plants will de- 
vel*>p tall stalks, many leaves 
but few blooms. All the bluebon
nets need is plenty of sunshine 
and good drainage at all times.

Although bluebonnets grow 
best when left where they are 
planted, they may be moved if 
necessar>’. Few plants can equal 
the hardiness of the bluebonnet, 
which will endure *lry ns well as 
cold weather.

•*\ L O S T  52 Lbs.!
WKAR SIZK 14 AQAIN"
■Mk c. w. WILLS, rr. woutn

A . Itar. -4
V«M Mas io m  poaiMla and **•*! .•  

I aiofa aleBdrr tracWul Aaur* No
C rclaa No dn i(a  No laaalivaa. 

I oMot. potalor*. g rm ry . bottar. 
TIm- aapat<«K-* M ta WNla maf 

1 at B a r  oot ba diffrrant (haa roan. 
**-5ota?fcr *»”t t r y  tha A YDS Vltaiaio 

I aadr PUn! l-ooh at tltaaa n-aolu

REF RIG ERA TOR REP A IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND  REFRIGERATION SHOP

L. G. T-Bone Barnhill
Welding and Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks North of Gulf 

and Magnolia Stations

Badlcal dortara Bota thi 
■oraooa loat 14 to I t  M u od a  
•rorodO w*tk
tha A t DS  V ltam la  C aadp  
Radaciad P laa. _____

With thla Arda Plan ram  < 
out aar ataala. atarrlMa,Ota or bottaf. fou a a p ir  

on Ifa  aImfMa nad analat Vltaa
a rmiam dtli<-*oaa ?r*tamin fortl- 1) AVDS b«<ot* anch »aal Ahso-,
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latalr hariol»an..tO dara aufi^r a t
A.da onir t l  2*. »  "«>« d.lWbtad w * ^  raa«lt«
S fu N B V  B A C K  oa Iba varr I n t  bon. Pboad

C ITY  PHARM ACY 
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

ATIENHON FARMERS
WE C A S  SUPPLY

N I T R A G I N
The Original Legume Inoculator 

For Austrian Peas and Vetch
100 pound size

Inoculates up to 100 pounds of seed.

Packed in Dated Containers
Inoculate your seed for better Crop Yield! 

JUST RECEIVEB— A truck load of Austrian Pea 
Seed. See AAA  office for government certificate, or 
we will sell direct to you.

MORGAN FEED STORE

POSSUM FLATS . . .  " w h i t e  m a r k e t "

ABILKNK G IRL MARRIES 
FORMER BAIRD BOY

Miss June Trott, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs, B. F. Trott of 
Abilene became the bride of Bob
by Morris Owens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Owens, former 
Baird residents in Withers Sa
turday, with Rev. L. L. Trott, 
the bride’s brother, reading the 
double ffing ceremony at his 
home.

The ceremony was read before 
a fireplace, which was arranged 
as a miniature rock garden and 
fish pond reflected in a mirror. 
The mantle, which extended the 
full length of the room was cen
tered by a large mirror, in front 
of which V aa bunk**d fern and 
white mums, flanked by tall 
white cathedral tapers.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore an 
off-white wool suit with sky-blue 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations and she carrie*! 
a white Bible. For something 
borrowed, she carried a white 
lace handkerchief that her cou
sin carried at her we«i*ling. For 
something old, she wore a goM 
broach, belonging to ht-r .“ ister- 
in-Iaw.

Mrs. Sleanor Scrivner, of Lor-

aine, was the bride’s attendant. 
She wore a blue wool suit with 
black accessories and carnation 

! corsage. The bridegroom’s atten- 
‘ dant w as Joe Scrivner of Lor
ain®. Helen Love Smith gave the 
wedding music and also played 
accompaniment for Virginia Trott 

' to sing “ Because.’’ 
j A we*lding reception f«)llowed 
I the ceremony. The bri«lal couple 
cut the first slice from a two- 

, tiered wedding cuke which was 
I topped w'ith a miniature hriile 
and bridegroom. The bride’s table 
overlaid with white damask. an<l 
was decorate*! with fern, white 

' mumus and white tapers. Ap
pointments were in crystal and 
silver. Beryl Owen.**, sister of the 
bridegro«)m, serve*! cake and 
Louise Cooper la«lle*l punch. Do
ris Trott, sister *»f the bride, 
presided at the bride’s registry.

Mrs. Owens is a graduate of 
I>oraine high school and receiv***! 
a B. S. d*gr«-e in **«lucation from 
McMurry college, when she was 
e*litor *>f the Tot**m, coKege year
book, for two years pr**sitl*iit of 
the Press club, and an officer in 
Delta Beta F-p.silon sorority.

Mr. Owens is a graduate of 
Baird high school. He served five 
years in the Army .^ir Forces,

MAN WANTED
.Man wanted to supply custometrs with Watkin-'^ 
Products in West hall of ('allahun Founty. Business 
well established. Earninjj: $.50 to $100 weekly, (lisid 
car or truck needed. $100 . $.500 required .

R. M. HARRINGTON  — Dist.
I’llONE 947« 7lt> I ’M VKKSITY

,\bilene, Texas

^ j l l l O l l M C l N E /

SEMI-TRAILERS

STAKE BODY MODEL

Transport your goods at loss cost par mllo. \
U G H T-W O G H T A L U M IN U M  CO NSTRU CTIO N

. . .  MODERN-BUILT vrith A IRCRAFT PRECISION

• 3.000 lb«. Capacity
• 12 H. Long. 7 it. Wld*
• Dual. Truck-typ* Wlbaala
• 1.00 X IS B ply TkM
• Vacuum-Hydraulic BrakM

Mouat by Sih wh**! on <my *r A4* 
ton pick-up. All eeanaclioM o»d acoM- 
wiy •gulpxMSi ovoUabl*.

Tb* MW M U STAN G  S«Mi*
Trailar filit l«B arf«a t

M M t in farmipf, 
•II 4 r l l l l « t ,  lR •■ ■ f• «f■ r l■ f, 
f « a * r a l  kavIlB f aad avary 
hla4 a f iadattry.

• Laoi typa Spring
• I ' j "  Pina Floor—Malal 

Skid Strips
• Oak Staka or Grain Typa 

Body

CRAIN BODY MODEL

Coma ita tha naw M USTAM G Sami-Trailars nowl  ̂
DOfEDIAn DEUVOUa

M a n u fa c tu ro d  b y  /
j M U STAN G  TRAILER C O M P A N Y

D a lla s , Taxes /,
- - > - 4 A

• /

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE • PLVmOUTH
D O D G E  J o h  R a f o d  TRUCKS
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Mrs. Jack Teddlie and Dorothy 
of Stephenville spent the week
end visitinjf’  with Mrs. Teddlie’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee 
Snider.

Mrs. E. L. Wood has just re
turned from a month’s visit in 
San Antonio with her daughters 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . 
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ran
dall and son Milton D., and Capt. 
and Mrs. Carter of Randolph 
Field. Mrs. Woods' daughter, 
Mrs. R. B. Carter of Memphis, 
Tenn., is spending a few days 
with her. She is on her way to 
Los Angeles, Calif.

to the
RCH OF CHRIST
J. C. Strickland, Minister
[(i SERVICES 10:00—11:00 A. M.
S'G SERVICES 7:00—8:00 P. M. 
le I^t Ua Reason Toggther”

(Pd.—Oct. 11-46)

iAD  STOCK 
lOVED FREE!
1 Hide & Rendering Co.
Collect 4001, if  no Answer 6680 

Abilene, Texas
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POSSUM FLATS . W HITE M A R K E T '' By G r a h a m  Hunter Hospital Notes

ABILENE G IRL MARRIES 
FORMER BAIRD BOY

MY TR IP TO TEXAS A. 
By Doris .McClain

aine, was the bride’s attendant. .’t4 months in Africa and* on the 
She wore a blue wool suit with European c<»ntinent. He is now 

Miss June Trott, daughter of hlack accessories and carnation a pre-dental student at Hardin- 
Mr and Mrs B F Trott o f ' bri degroom’s atten- Simmons university.
Abilene became the bride of Bob- 'd «nt was Joe Scrivner of Lor- Mr. and Mrs. Owens are on a 
by Morria Owens, son o f Mr. aine. Helen Love Smith gave the wed.iing trip to Ruidosa, N. M. 
and Mrs. John Owens, former wedding music and also played Upon returning, they will live at finally reached our goal. 
Baird* residents in Wii^ers .Sa- accompaniment for Virginia Trott 4rtf. Clinton. “ "Wednesday m..rning we

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Trott an«l

& M. JOLLV-SW ANZY W EDDI.Nt;

Gwendolyn .^wanrv
On the morning of August 27. I)„ugla. B. Swanzy

Carlene Roher-.n, Mrs. Te,l Sundav morn
Walls and I loft for Texas A & .Marshall E. Jolly. *on
.M. Me. after truve mg a <a>, j,,Hy jance to their home in Clyde tht

alh > of Clyde, The d>>ubl

Mrs. Ma»- Hroks, a medic::,! pa
tient, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Be.-.-»ie Short, a urgica! 
patient, is resting iomfortably at 
this writing.

Mrs. S. M’ . Wristen is much 
belter the past few day*.

Mrs. N, E. McGee is getting 
along splendidly.

A. B. Ashabranrier’s condition 
remains unchanged.

J. S. Gamble has not I>»-en quite 
so well this week.

VA’ . r .  Ralston of t lyde under
went surgery
and is doing â  ^̂ ell a can Le 
expecteil at this writing.

Harold .Me* lain, Clyde, auto
mobile accident victim, was treat
ed at the hospital the 2nd for 

daughter bruises and broken bone in his 
f leg.

•Mrs. I). R. Hopper and infant 
Richie, returned by amhu-

1> undervfiit major i-prgery, was 
able to be taken by'i ambulance 
to her home Tuesday aftenunm.

Mrs. L. V. Hagan and infant 
daught-r were getting along fine 
when they returned to their home 
in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown of 
Putnam are the parents o f a 
daughter, born th»‘ 4th,

Mrs. Sol Kanady is improving 
nicely and will return to her 
home the next day or two.

•Miss Maxine Williams of Fort 
Worth spent the w<i-kend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr». Roy D. 

Tue-day afternoon William;-,,

••n-mony was reail at the
ri'ig 3rd. 

home Mrs. Amalia
turday, with Rev. L. L. Trott, sing Because.  ̂ \| ***̂ ' '**̂ *'1 u n  up early, had breakfast at Dun- , ,{  the hride’- grandmother, Mrs, treatment several days for an in-
the bride’s brother, reading the | A we<lding reception followed • »’. .Irs. John wens atten- Hall, and went to Guion Hall j .  l . Tabor, by the Rev, J. 15. fected foot,
double fting ceremony at his the ceremony. The bridal couple *' 1 ® we< ding from Abilene, hour of musical entertain- I.fverett t.ef«.re an altar of f

the bride-bome. cut the first slice from a two- Also represented was
The ceremony was read before . tiered wedding cake which was grandmother, .Mrs. E

a fireplace, which was arranged
an/t >>ri<I«»irrrir»m, TK .. h r id e ’s  ta lile

The Little Onion is cl(is**<i this

topped w’ith a miniature briile ^L risten of Baird, 
and bridegroom. The bride’s table _ _
overlaid with white damask, and
-  -  decorated with fern, white undergo general repairs

paint Job on the inter-Ap-
and

and a nev 
ior.

as a miniature rock garden and 
fish pond reflected in a mirror.
The mantle, w’hich extended the
full length of the room was cen-lmumus and white tapers, 
tered by a large mirror, in front pointments were in crystal 
o f which V as banked fern and silver. Beryl f)wens, sister of the 
W’hite mums, flanked by tall bridegroom, served cake and 
white catheilral tapers. Louise Ciniper laiiled punch. Do-

The bride, who was given in ris Trott, sister of the bride, 
marriage by her father, wore an presided at the bride’s registry, 
off-white wool suit with sky-blue Mrs. Owens is a graduate of
accessories. Her corsage was of I>oraine high school and receiveil Callahan county.
white carnations and she carried a B. S. degree in eiiucation f r o m ______________
a white Bible. For something McMurry college, when she was 
borroweil, she carrieil a white editor of the Totem, coUege year- 
lace handkerchief that her cou- book, for two years president of 
sin carried at her wedding. For the Press club, and an officer in 
something old, she wore a gohi Delta Beta Ep.silon sorority, 
broach, belonging to her -isler- Mr. Owens is a graduate of
in-law. Baird high school. He served five

Mrs. Sleanor Scrivner, of L o r-1 years in the .Army -Air horces.

n
by

th..

ment, w hich con; i; te<l 
music by Mrs, Allwrt 
and group singing led by Walter 
Jenkins, of the First Metho<li.st 
Church, Houston.

Wetlnesday night wc had a 
campus tour and engineering

_________ show dirccteil by Alice Wheatly
Have you rcatl Frontier Times and W, A. Rushmann. We visited 

magazine since it moved publi- the President’s offic-e, the mu-
cation head(|uarters to Baird? seum, the engineering liepart- mother at her 
Subscription rate i.-. only -2.00 ment, science building, among something borrowed 
per year. We wouM like to send many others. This tour began at handkenjiief 
this Texas magazine into every 7:00 and emieil about 11:30 p. m. aunt, .Anna Belle Tabor, .'she ab

Thur.sdi»y morning we hail nvre wore a gold bracelet, gift of the, 
- organ ami piano mu- ic, al; •) ring

ing. We also had the report of 
the four Texans who went to the 
National 4-H Encampment at

an
of organ un<l white gludio!u; 1 s.
......dman Mr>‘ . .1. B. Paylor -ang “

Promi, <• Me,”  u-.- ompani. ,| 
•Anna Bell. Tah<>r, aunt >f 
bride.
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npi ■vi :g,
Mr., k 

a couple of days thi 
Mrs. J. M. Harris,

ms retu*” d to his 
!. He was getting

a medical pa- 
of days re-

pnd! p. . a 
di: charged

R. R«K'k was a patien t
W  e c L .

wh- rec*nt-

MAN WANTED
W alk in '*
Business

.Man wanted (o supply customilrs uith 
I*n)ducl8 In West halt of ('allahan ('ounty. 
well eslablished. Karning $50 to $100 weekly, (onid 
par or truck needed. $100 - $500 required .

R. M. HARRINGTON  — Dist.
PHONE 9476 716 rM V E K S IT V

Abilene, Texas

L O O K IN G
A H E A D '

GEORGE S. BENSON
Ptcsticsl—H sriisf CfUcft 

Surcf ^rkdssit

Washington, 1). r la •t .lune. man.
Thur- lay night we had a niagi- At

fian show at Cui >n Hiill, in ti< red
which - girl was b<‘heiuled. and a by M
chicken di^appta red and other briiie.

bridegroom.
Mrs, r .  I.,. Walker Jr. served 

as attendant for the bride and 
Mickey Johnston served as be.st

Iiaptraii iiiMt lit* iiailtai tt kiticlial

ASTHMA r.-

the reception, the 
wed<iing cake wa

^  NCaC’S THf
D I F F E R E N C E
T k . i  I k *  I

lie* M,<r*-f n* Sr**'i
«S,<k tarry •<’"
•r**i*nl •• *H*<i*,
•r**t. $*W w.*tl 
• ***T ' * ♦ * • < • ,  4ir»<km4
•■'•*«**t ^ a r  voun drucoist

SEMI-TRAILERS

STAKE BODY MODEL

Transport your goods at loss cost por milo. \
UGHT-WnGHT ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION

...MODERN-BUILT with MRCRAFT PRECISION
• Laat-IrP* Spriaq
• l ‘ a" Mb*  Floor—Matol 

Skid Strip*
• Oak Stak* ot Grain Trp« 

Body

• 3.000 lb*. Capacity
• IS H. Long, 7 tL Wldo
• Dual. Tnick-typ* WTh**!*
• B.00 X 11 B-ply Tiros
• Vacuum-Hydraulic Brokra

Mount by Stk wk**l on any t4 «r %it 
Ion pick-up. All oonnactioa* and acc**
••ry •gulpoMBt aToUabl*.

Th* MW MUSTANG S*Hii-
Traitor flllt imporfanf frant- 
garfofioa a**«t la farming, 
all drilllaf, maaafatfarinf, 
ganaral kaalinf and avary
kind of ladostry. ctAiN BODY MODEL

Coma »n« thn nnw MUSTAMG Sami-Trailnrt nowl j
MMEDIATl D D J V rn a  j

Manufactvmd by / '
I MUSTANG TRAILER COMPANY /

^  Dallat, Tokos • , '
. .  J  .  t A

On Record
“ Freedom i* more honest than 

government and so  much more pro
ductive.”  Thi* proverb might be 
added appropriately and soon to the 
ever-growing lexicon of “ immortal 
word*.”  It came from the lip* of 

) M*Iph W Gwinn of Bronxville,
N. Y., toward the end of a *i>ecch 
he made in Congress, last April 16 
The address wa* a review of 40 
centuries of price fixing by govern
ment*.

, Down through the ages. Rep.
Gwinn traced the dismal trail of 
political price pegging from King 
Hammurabi of Babylon, who died 
2,242 years before Christ, to our 
own Chester Bowles. Each succes
sive effort went to pot. The oldest 

' pile of wreckage, marking a turn 
' where some '.'If-confldent ruler 
locked his economic steering whe«.I, 
was in ancient Babylon. ^

.And M any Other*
Babylon was not the last nor the 

worst. Another notable catastrophe 
took place about 900 years later as 
a result of the wage and price freez
ing provisions of the Hittite Code, 

j  Popular pressure in Asia Minor in- I fiuenced this case, but served to but we can promise our readers 
I prove how even the ancient ruler* w ill not be done unless

ran afoul of sore resentment against 
I their impractical tinkering with 

freedom of private enterprise.

stunts equally a- interesting. .Af 
t. r the show, we had a 4-H party coffo.
at Sbi--a Hall. Part of the music 
wa; furnished bv an accordianirft

I

and pianist, Refn hments of ire 
cream an«i cookies were -erved.

.And so ended our entertain
ment at Texas .A. & M.

------- o-------
.MXGAZINE S F .rn oN  IS 
SI’ ECIAE FEAT! RE

The Baird .Star’s magazine sec
tion appiars this week as a spe
cial feature. While many news
papers are cutting do«n  on their 
news columns and raising their 
subscription price, the Star i;< 
giving nmre pages of reading 
matter and the annual suU^rip- 
tion price remains to be only 
$2.00. The reason for the in
crease in subsrription for most 
papers is that newsprint is grad
ually going up, an<l many are 
forced t<» go up on sub.scriiition::.
The price of paper might con
tinue to rise until The Star is 
forced to raise its subscription.

or of Cisco 
if the bride, pre.i- 

ervice.
The bride is a graiiiiate of the 

Clyde high -rhool and attended 
Hardin-Simmon.-. Univtisity. Mr. 
.Jfilly i« also a graduate of ='lyde 
high School and worked as an op
tician for American Optical 
before serx’ing over thr- e years in 
the .Army .Air Force,

A fter the wedding trip to Dal
las, the couple will live in Mem
phis. Tenn., where Mr. Jolly will 
study at the Southern School of 
Optometry.

It can be done in Baird.

TOO MUCa?
th is Is the way to 

^  stop oil p u m p in s

a tlcH u co^ /
I f your csf is "using c7i" . 7 . 
WAUSAU "OIL-SAVR” piston 
ring* % ill quickly p«r lor them* 
s«|\es . . .  in oil savings alone. 
They’ll ** '« on gasoline. 100 
. . . bring greater power, pep 
and smoothness to your car. 
Only WAUSAU’’OIL SAVR * '
hive the sensational ipring-tlloy 
center unit . . . non-breakable, 
oon-carbonizing, non-cloggmg 
...a cushion-saai safe 10 any car.

fine PHOTO 
Enlargements 

SxlO — Only 50c
FiVp prints from same nega
tive $2. ;--uperior quality, quick 
-crvice, sat Taction guaran- 
teeil. If negat e n q available, 
"'neb e extra for epy ing
your photograph.

D F L A C O
F*HOTO .SKHVKi:

Serving The Southwest 
’ .t). B«»\ .7.3''2 l)alla<«, Texai*

JACK MITCHELL
4 f  T O  SI PPLIES

we simply 
subscribers

have to do .so. Our 
are urged to renew

C o  C y  C;.‘3 

RAIRI) to 
ST. L O U S

Only SN.0.5 Plus Tax 

( I T V  ( W F K I ’ HONE 2h2

..... ......... ................ ..
rVance’s* egoistic Phibp IV took ■ propmtiy when their subscription l

expires, and thus help us hold 
the price down.

-----o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harper

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE ' PLV mOUTH
D O DG E  J o h  R a f v d  TRUCKS

prices in hand and created a painful 
scarcity of bread and clothing six 
centuries before Hitler. Three or 
more English kings took turns at 
issuing edicts against natural laws, 
no less silly than Canute’g ordering 
the tides not to come in. Without 
fail, price control systems have 
finally created scarcity instead of 
improving yfodiJctlon.

The Emperor's OPA
The congressman's most colorful 

example was Rome. About 306 
years before the birth of Christ, Em
peror Diocletian set up a sort of 
OPA for the whole Roman Empire. 
Propaganda went out first in an ef
fort to sell the public on the idea 
that rulers were much smarter than 
mere people. After the edict, came 
a record-bre.)king swarm of minis
ters and magistrates to enforce 
prices.

Did the emperor make hit prices 
hold? He did not! He fixed a death 
penalty on people who bought or told 
abovt the ceifing but Diocletian had 
his little undercover problems like 
all th* others who went in for gov- 
omifianUl price rnkfilpulatioo. Not 
many “offenders” were executed. 
Magistrates took brlbs't, prices rot* 
anyhow and overflowed into black- 
market! svlthout number.

Taxes Climbed Higher
An Interesting sidelight on the 

Roman affair was that all kinds of 
Lulldlfig stopped, arts and sciences 
fell into decay to auch an extent that 
people almost forgot about excel
lence. They fashioned and used 
makeshifts exclusively. Good crafts
men srant jobless, big businete mea 
fled into exile and small business 
men went bankrupt and hungry. 
And Rome fell.

But before the Anal collapse, he- 
fore the tramp of armed aliens is 
heard in the streets, rulers, who 
have ruined the wealth of their 
country and the prosperity of their 
subjects, run out of nrumey them- 
aclves. A hungry and angry people 
chased Diocletian out of Rome but 
his evil work was done. Taxes were 
devastating until Rom* was a ruin. 
Higtory haa not one prlce-flxing plan 
ft to copy, her* or anywhere.

BUSTER GARY GARAGE
Located af rear of .lack .Mitcheirs Auto Supply

KXDKirr SKKVK K ON AITOM OBILK OR 

TRACTOR!

and their friend, Mrs. Harris, of 
.McAlister, Okla., spent the week
end with Mrs. Harper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Boydstun.

VACAT'ION-IZE

DONT TRUST TO LUCK 

AND SPOIL YOUR 

VACATION I

We will paint jom car, ro* 
pair the body and tane-ap the 
motor. Start oat with a good 
looking, smootli running ear. 
^ jo y  *  worry-free vacation 
thia year.

GRimN
Brothers

Baird, Toxaa

PkD
Whatever your grade, we have the 

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  

to meet your requirements

Lifetime Parker Fountain Pens ..............  $8.75
Lifetime Eversharp Fountain Pens ......... $5.00 up
School Sissors ......  .................. .........
Water Colors . .. . ........................... 25c & 50c
Crayolas, No. 16 ........... . .................... 20c
Looseleaf Binder . ...................... . 25c & |1.00
Scripto Pencils .......  ................... ..............  20c
Drawing: Tablet ... . ...............................  jOc
Shorthand Note Books _______ _________________ 10c
Construction Paper, Assorted Colors

COME, LOOK OVER OUR LARGE STOCK OF SUPPLIES

CITY PHARMACY
W HERE STUDENTS MEET
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B O X  O F F I C E  O P E N  7.15 P. M.
TIIURSDAY-FRII) AY 

H1N(; ( ROSRY 
ROH H O rK  

lH>ROTHY LAM O rU
in

ROAD TO
VTOPir^

i r s  .A RIOT FROM 
BKlilWINO TO K.ND!

SATURDAY ALL  DAY

* LA\VLKSS 
KMPIRhr

— with—

ROB WILLS  
And Hi'* Texas 

IMa> boys
»\Ko — ‘JINC.I.K

\ s s \ \ s 
s s 
s s 
\ s s 
s \ s 
♦ s 
s s

R MDI RS’ 5 
\

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT  

•\T 11 r. M.

HOISE OF 
HORRORS'*

—w ith—

ROMM) HATTON  
As The Creeper I

IT’S - - - BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPTEMb EK 1ST.

NOW AT THE

P L A Z A

Sl'M>.\Y . MOND.VY

TOOETHER FOR THE 
FIRST TIME

W ALLACE BEERY  
MARGARET O’BRIEN

*BAD
BASCOMB**

T I ’ ESDAY ONLY j

From our Stane {

WAHOO . $200.00 !
» ALSO OX THE SCREEN 
{ t CKSDAY . WEDNESDAY.
t
I IT ’S FIR IE  W ITH 

ROMA NX E

'TANGIER*
MARIA MONTEZ

C O M I N G

THURS. . FRI.

12 - 13
M YRNA LOY 

DON AMECUE
— in—

'SO GOES MY 
LOVE**

CLASSIFIED
BRING YOUR FORD "HOME" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

. E X P E R T  , 
K N O w - i m i r  

S E R V I C E

NOTH E— I will beRin my FOR RENT — Two 5-room | V IIUH ANA C.REY ADDS 
music at the hitfh whool | apartments, partially furni.shed. ■ ZEST TO CHILLER
M.mduy, St ptember 1«. I would j j  j Grey was born
like for all pupils who wish to 

IF  \ OU w ant to  sell you r's tm ly  to reRister with me the 
farm  or h('U.''e in Baird, call fir^t day of scht'ol or earlier so |

Terrell, Baird.
and

ItP reared in ILdlywood — but ac- 
___  lOordinR to studio insiders she’s

... I,PHI sc....... ..r .u. ... aceomt.anied P<’>-8on "ho never has “Rone
at once. I have inquine.^ ithat I may arranu'e my schedule. . ‘ . actompan e ‘ o

fr..m I.uv rs ..very d a y , -B .  > „i,„o uner will bf in .own .In Ann lM.-k..y and Kay Nell HoII)wo,h1
I, TV c . i.a.. Ill'll'’ '' Owen Dickey t o ’  ̂irRinta s father, Ray (.rey,

V*'K " i n i  ‘ : J^tephenville Monday, where , h e  ' a for many y.-ars at
U A N T K I .  Se\eral pieces iJ"*' will em-.dl a.s a freshman at John Universal studio. Her mother.pic

railroad iron, approximately 
12 feet lonK. Madison Monl- 
liontery. Itc.

1 ;)R SALE 
-i . 2*’., new tires, r ..; .1 
Mildred Ann Kimr.

on.liti.m.
Up.

 ̂ t new .A.lm'ial 
erat r R.-dr*

: W =:;nR Ma 
the .niv

in* 1

1 . Itefr
• r H. at" I 

\V= nr.
f utoy. I’ar- ■ii'i Eie. tric
R. fi eratmn .Sho].. I’h .rv .0.

I re
W

YOUR rORD DCAUR KNOWS /i 
YOUR CAR BEST ! ^

p =
I'h.

•. T '

.1; W . h.ailtiful 
o have a laiRe 

F ’ t r -  hub .. 
r ad. cent. Par- 

A: P.'friRerati-.n

Boy’s bicycle. Tarlet..n. Ray .Nell will return Fl..rence (Jrey, was a film edit..r 
Fri.lay to enn.ll. This will be the same lot. Tiieir dauRhter 
Mî .w Miller’s stcond year at John » " « ‘ le her screen debut it  the aRe 
Tarleton. H- r major is journal- ‘ ‘Cncle Tom’s Cabin’*

NOTL K Will pasture and irw. has be<‘n l>efore the cameras
care f.ir y.<ur Roat free, if put -----------  ever since. \
in at once. First house s.»uth of Taylor and dauRh- Now, after years of IIollywo.Hl.

dealer Midway sch.»olhou. e. W. H. Tar- Ib'ri.s and Jamie, spent the life and pi. ture-makinR, V’ irjrinia;
ver. Rt. 1. Hair.l. Itc. "cekeinl here with Mr. and Mrs. about her actiriR in an un-’
------ K. E. H.iunds un.l family. |>n*tentious and businesslike man-

-----------  ner and would rather r o  ..ff fish-
Mitrvin Hutto, f.ir.-man o f the inp in th»« IliRh Sierras than r .. 

Ka-tland County Kccr.l, wa- a to ('ir<-’ ’  to dance, 
frat. rnal vi.-iit..r in the Bainl Star PlayinR the feminine lead in | 
offi.t Saturday moriutiR. the first of rniversal’s new j

— - — “ Creeper” series. ' H.nise ..f H..r-
.An H imunil hahy r Ii I was horn mrs” at the Plaza Theatre £>wl

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday niRht, 

September 7 
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dnnwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO., 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

F e ll .-ALE 1 pc. he.lr.).)m 
.-uite, kitchen cabinet, breakfast 
Set. See Mrs. r . B. .\bernathy 
acr'-' from Gilbert Himls n i- 
den* e. Up.

J. W. Newman
AM ERICAN N.\TIONAL 

INSCRANCE CO.
All Plans of IJfe Insurance 

Baird. Texas

\\ F.KVi

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Pĥ -ne
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Up.
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t . '12 Inter

I, factory oak

.iver from my new hniu* 
M.*rpan.

(ie.irge a h.ispjtal 
tfn. September

at Haskell ,Su!iday r.de 
I. She ha.s been na- numiMM

LO.SJ Billf.ib

b’ iy
T -i

We b..;. u 
K !)ir Mu; i " 
Bmwnw.MHi. T. \

d ban.l in
r ...  1K;

hOR .-ALL 
veland "a y  ’'0, 1*- mil=

Fo r  SALK r-oo c.iM) f ( . ‘t . .  ̂ ......  ................. .......................... ...
n.'w 4-inch pine fl.M.ririkr left t.) .Mr. and .Mi>. Bart.in Carl in Show, Virginia went thn.uph her STOCKMEN SAVE 400°'° I

with 1, than thi. UHUal | Our 75e belli, of Durham's Piuk 
, ,  ̂ line-forpettings. When ' F rtscrip tion  hai 4 times as

me.l ( ar.dyn .lane. Both mother direct.»r Jean Yarhr.iugh a-ke.l ’
(ontiiining and baby are d.iirig fine fi.rretakes, the leading lu.ly did

iril security car.l. .li-^charge pa- -----------  never a tantrum.
xlb rear, ib.̂ o Anvers lic  nr.c. $7*. in hill.s, Qur pal, Melvin ('...tin, r'hot..- In "H..u.>.e of Horr..r«”  Virginia

■ uth pick-up, ■ R‘‘"a * ’d. Return to Trueman grupher lor the Humble company, appears with a flistinguished cast
.South, ('lyile, ‘ ‘' ‘■bfbon, • ottonwood, Texas. 2tp. was in Baird Wednesfiay to visit of playei.s. Bill Goixlw in. Rol»ert

‘2tp. ra . . .a ... , editor of the Star, while Lowery, Martin Kosleck, Alan
shiMitii'jf a series of photograph.s Napier and Jf»an Fulton. Rondo
through thi.s section for his com- Hatton is seen as the “ Creeper”
P®**y* grotesque killer in the mystery

-----------  shocker.
Mr, an<i Mrs. H. .\. Westtimre- •— -o----- -

land and children, Patsy anil Har- Mrs. ,\da Sh* lton o f  Houston,
old, o f Dallas were gue.sts o f Rvcompaniefl hy her son anil
the .A. W. Beasley family and daughter, Boyce arid Dorothy

4-room 
Iv « lark

f o r  S.ALE — 5-room house, 
hou.' e, orner lot, 2 Mocks East and 2 
ut S. blocks North of courthtiuse. Mart 

Up. Poindexter. 2tp.

' r iments.
W. Lee,

3tc,

FOR REN T=N ic. front 
Mrs. Myrtle F]dwards.

room.
tfn.

much powder at most $ 1.00 brands 
and is A bso ivte ly  GHoronfeed!

______a T Y  P H A R M A C Y

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete ahstracta to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

Insurance Ronds Finanrinf
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Mr.. John
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Mr-. E.

i H. >nU*e. Rt.

acre- t.n high-  ̂ Mr. and .Mrs, Claxton Jones over J*‘an, were weekend guests in the
the weekend. home o f her sister, Mrs. R<»y I).

I Williams and Mr. Williams.
wi -t I if Ba rd. 
1 Ba rd. Jtp.
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he<b and mattr ; 
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Ia«i i Ip^v weeken 1.
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SCHOOL DAYS ARE 
HAPPYDAYS

X All school kids ivill want to make this
+ , •
♦ store headquarters for their wearinp
I apparel, and that good old candy and
>
> chewing gum.

Just come to our store and cat I for 
what you need.

IF IT ( A N  BE HAD.  WE L L  HAVE IT

X 11 ST RECEIVED—
* Boys Overalls - Mens Overalls • Shorts
4* ^

X and Shirts - Towels - Dress Shirts - 

I Hose - Oil Cloth - Bubble Gum - Candy 
t and many other items. Come See!

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Good.s For L,ess Money

on and got Genuine 
Fi-nl Part: "Ma<le Right.” La>t
longer. Karl Johnson Motor Co.

Ft Mi .' .̂\LK The Roanoke Lina 
Peat'ut Pickers an<l Hay Balers. 
W.. urge that you ’ ee and inv: ti- 
gute thi: “ Profitable to Own-
F.c.inoniical to Operate”  Peanut 
Picker before buying any other, 
make. Roy Moiri.-. Ui.sing Star, 
Texa«,

ITtR S.M.E—Uht .Acres, bb 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with hath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $35.00 per acre. 
PijS'ersion at once.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

H50 acre ranch for sale.—T. W 
Holmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

f o r  s a l e  — House, mu? 
Mock east of portoffice. .Also sev
eral gixxl lots in ea.st and wfst 
Baird. H. I). Driskill. 3tp.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

B. L. RUSSELL
A ’n O K N K Y -A T -L A W

(O ffice at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

+♦++++•► •f+ 'f'f+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

L. L. BLACKBURN
A T K )K N K Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD. TEXAS
4.+4. .f 4.4.4 ̂  4.

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.I).
County Ho.«<pital

Phones
Dffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
-f++•!•+•!• •(• •(• <f 4* <f 4> «!• <f <f+4* <f <f+•!•

Wylie Funeral Home
A .M H U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
l..ady Fimhalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS
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I V. E. HILL
i D E N T I S T
I A N D  X -R A Y

Telephone BuildingCHICKENS — TCRKEYS 1 
Control germ causing worms. Re-1 Phone 179 
pel bloodsucking Parar-ites. Rely +

1 S l'LP H o  - « fists Little. 4.

Baird, Texas +

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner
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BACK
TO

SCHOOL

on
CITY PHARMACY

Sept. 6 ,

P'OR S.ALE — Electric sewing 
machine, cf>nsole model, goo<l 
londition, $70, Also, button hole 
attachment, $10. Mrs. G. L. 
Looney at Russell Apt.s. 3tp.

L. B. LEWIS
A T IO R N E Y -A T -L A W

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS

I f  you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready.
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
ard efficient service,_ tf. ^

CHB'KENS — TURKEYS j 
Control Parasitic Diseases, Cocci-' 
diosis. Mycosis, Blackhead, Cecal 
Worms. Stop death losses. Rely I 
on ACIBAK - It Pays. !

C ITY PHARMACY '
Sept. 6

Roofing
luCt us make your estimate 

to reroof your reshlence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold RoofniK materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFLN6 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas
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THOMPSON VAR IE TY  STORE
HEAlMtVARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Come In and See Our Stock of School Supplies!

BRING YOUR LIST HERE!
As.sorted Crayolas for all 
Theme Paper 
Note Rook.s 
Note Fillers 
Uomposition R<M>ks 
Drawing Paper 
Art Paper in colors 
lk)ok Satchel.s 
I.^se  Leaf Hinders 
Paper Clips 
Guide Index 
Typewriter Paper 
Paper Fasteners

Pens
Pencils
Inks
Era.sers for Ink and Pencil
Poster Card Ink
Drawing: Sets
Scotch Tape
Rulers
Paste
('ompa.sses
Si.ssors
Chalk
Gummed Reinforcements

44444444444+44+4**'+^'**4.*+4 I 4
I DALLAS NEWS J t
}  D EUVERKI) D A ILY  2 *

c . u , .  . . .  . , * ABILENE IS«*o IS at Red A- White Gro-. 4 < mr t♦ Reporter-News 1
4DELIVERED 'TW irK  D A ILYJ
^ See Or Call 4

I Mrs. Cecil West t
. ... . 2 l•IIONK ini) 2J.LherMn « , l l  b . pmi.cut,d, T o m .,  J

W indham. tfn.

FOR SALE — 10-tube OK ra
dio.
eery, tfc. I

NOTIUF3 — All lands owned 
and conrtniled by me are posted.

(Anyone fi.shing or trespassing

This is only a part of our large 
supply.

If it is school supplies, we have it

m
BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
bi'DuUw'uy of America.” Ha# 
hcnuti'ul homes, fin** churches, 
modern schooli, friendly peo
ple uihl heulthlul cliinuie— 
“ where there ain’t no |K)or. 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

Our Motto, “ 'Tia Neit
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A total of 439 scholastics were 
enrolled in Baird public schools 
when the 1946-47 term opened 
Monday morning. The number en
rolled in high school is 133 and 
306 in the grade school. In high 
school there are 37 seniors, 42 
juniors, 29 sophomores, and 25 
freshmen.

Superintendent A. H. Pritchard 
announced that the schedule for 
work is turning out fine with 
classes lieginning at 9:00 a. m. 
He stated that the teachers are 
in their rooms hy 8:30 a. m. and 
urged students to get to school 
lietween 8:30 and 9:00 a. m.

The high school faculty is com
posed of Mr. Pritchard, superin
tendent; Burton Adams, principal 
and football coach; Harry Ben
son, science and math,; Mrs. S. 
L. McElroy, librarian and sopho
more and junior English; Mrs. 
Archie Nichols, junior and senior 
j:nglish, first second year
Spanish; Mrs. Clyde White, sociaj 
studies; Miss Evelyn Frazier, 
home economics; Miss Erma 
Young, commercial; Edwin L. 
Reese, vocational agriculture.

In the grade school John II. 
Shrader is principal; Miss Sybil 
Meyers, 1st grade; Mrs. Roland 
Dunwody, 2nd grade; Mrs. Fran
ces Clinton, l-t and 2nd grades; 
Mrs. Bessie Short, 3rd grade; 
(Mrs. Clyde A’arhrough substitut
ing while Mrs. Short is in the 
hr=spital.I Mi^s Ellen .Marie Hill, 
4th grade; Mrs. Lucille Hall, 
6th grade; Miss Katie L<>u Wal
ker, 4th and 5th grades; .Mrs. R. 
A. Webster, 6th gra«le; Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, 7th grade; Mir-> I-atloie 
(i rimes, «th grade; Miss Sue 
Hmiker, music teacher in grade 
school, freshman F7ngli^h in high 
school, work with pep squad.

•Mrs. V’ . FL Hill plans to U'gin 
her music classes at the high 
school Monday.

Mr. Benson will coach football 
at the grade school, and tennis.

(O TTO N  ESTl.MATES 
DECLINE AGAIN

Cotton crop prospiHrts declined 
119,000 hales, or about 1.3 per 
cent, during .August to the be
low average estimate of 9,171,000 
hales, the Agriculture department 
reported today.

A crop of this size would be 
slightly larger than last year’s 
very small crop of 9,015,0(X) but 
sharply under the 1935-44 aver
age of 12,553,000 bales.

This year’s indicated production 
is leas than domestic and ex
port demands expected in the 
year ahead, but reserves from 
previous years will provide a to
tal supply in excess of require
ments.

Decrea.ses in prospective pro
duction from a month ago in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Alabama, Missouri 
and Tennessee more than offset 
gains in Arkansas, South Caro
lina and North Carolina.

The department said that in 
Texas and Oklahoma chop pros
pects declined 136,000 bales be
cause of dry weather. I,ate-plan- 
ted cotton in these states was 
said to have been severely stun
ted.

The department said abondon- 
ment of cotton in cultivation on 
July 1, was expected to be around 
2.9 per cent, the same as during 
the unfavorable 1946 season.

The yield of lint cotton per 
acre was estimated at 247/6 lbs., 
or 3.4 lbs. below last year but 
4.4 pounds over the ten-year 
average.

The census bureau reported 
meanwhile that 531,603 bales of 
cotton from this year’s crop were 
ginned prior to September 1 
compared with 461JI96 bales to 
the same date in 1946 and 576,- 
999 to the same date in 1944.

Mrs. Payton Craighill, the for
mer Anne McDonald, arrived here 
Wednesday from Leesburg, Va., 
to accompany her mother, Mrs. 
R. McDonald, Sr., on her return 
trip to Virginia. Mrs. McDonald 

spent the past two months 
lipre visiting her ton, Lee Mc- 
Diinald and wife.

Suspect Nabbed In 
Putnam Robbery

Arthur Fulton, charged with 
the’ burglary of the Putnam post 
office Aug. 16, is being held by 
federal authorities in F’t. Worth 
following his arrest in Austin 
Saturday by city police, G. W. 
Morrow, local postal inspector, 
reported last night.

|i A charge of burglary of the 
Putnam post office already has 
been filed in federal court. Ful
ton, previously charged with the 

I burglary of the post office sub
station in the Smith-Crain phar
macy, 802 Hickory, Abilene, had 
been released on bond. Bond was 
set at $5,(MK) this week in Austin.

Fulton is expected to be tried 
on both charges sometime dur
ing the second week in October,

■ in federal court at Abilene.
I Cliffonl Harrison Rosser, 23, 
partner of Fulton, also is char
ged with burglary of the Putnam 
post office. He is in federal cus
tody also.

------o------
BUYS TOM’N KA.NUIl

Mr. and Mrs. Fayno Hollings- 
head purchased a 43 acre ranch 
at the north edge of town which 
is known as the Jamc.s Ross 
place, and have moved there this 
week. They bought the place 
from Buel F'.verett who is mov
ing to Big Spring. Th*' ILdlings- 
heads will raise a few cattle, 
chick**ns, etc., whil*' h*dding regu- 

' lar employment in Baird. They 
are enterprising young p.eoplt 
sure to succee*!.

MR.S. (;EUALD UUTBIRTH 
HONORED AT CLVDE

Mrs. Gerald I'uthirth, the for
mer Bobbie .lai'obs, of Buird, wa- 
honored with a bridal .shower 
.Monday afternoon, Sept*'inher 9. 
The shower was held in the home 
of Mrs. Luth«*r .Man**r, and was 
given by Misses June and Lou 
Maness, and EIizal>eth Dugan of 
Clyde.

The program, consisting of 
p<H‘tic reading hy June Maness 
and .Mary Cuthirth was pr**sented, 
then the bride was told to search 
for the “ pot of g(dd“ at the end 
of the rainbow, finding it in the 
south bedroom of the Maner r»*si- 
*lence. When she found the “ pot 
of gold,” her shower gifts. “ I ’m 
Always ( ’ basing Rainbows” was 
sung by Juno Maness and Uon- 
nie Newton.

A fter the beautiful gifts hail 
b**en seen by the hom>ree arul 
guests, punch and cookies were 
served to Mines. Murrel .Medley, 
W. G, Morris, F̂ d F'r**eman and 
T. O. Cuthirth, and Misses June 
Maness, Elizabeth Dugan, Connie 
Newton, and Mary Cuthirth, all 
of Clyde; Mmes. Bob Jacobs, 
mother of the bride, Luther Man
er, grandmother of the bride, 
Mary Dennis, Byrd Chatham, 
Carl Manor, C, W. Morton, (). G. 
Ballard, .Aden .‘\tw*M)d, O, C. 
Rouse, T. L. Hopkins, and Misses 
Rosa Jones, Billie Linc*»cum and 
Mary Lou Settle, all of Baird,

r\
E L L A  II. I). CLUBII Mrs. Grayson Miller wa.s host
ess to the Flula Home Demonstra
tion Council when members met 
in her home Wednesday Sept. 4.

Plans were made for the 
j monthly meeting with the H. D. 
Agent on Sept. 18, to be with 

i Mrs. A. L. Bornes. Recr**«tion 
] for the afternoon was led by 
j Mrs. Barnes.
j The hostess served refresh- 
; ments to Mrs. Fred Farmer, Mrs.I  Estes Farrar and daughter, Pam,
1 Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. N. H. Stephen- 
I son and son Franke, David Mil- 
[ler and C. Wayne Rutherford.

) ------0-----
'CARD OF TH ANKS:

j I take this means of extending 
my deepest appreciation to the 
people of Callahan county for the 
confidence reposed in me by el
ecting me to be their next Asses
sor and Collector of Taxes. In re
turn for this trust I promise my 
dead level best to making you a 
courteous, competent county o f
ficer. Your cooperation and sug
gestions are respectfully invited.

Thanking each and everyone of 
you for the consideration given 
me and hoping to serve you dur
ing my tenure in office, I am, 

Sincerely,
M. H. (Bob) Joy.
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